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FORKAST
Mostly cloudy with a few 
s c a t te r ^  thowent today aisd 
Wednesday. Little change ia  
tem perature. L ight wuuii.
* T P 1  •  1  •The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  C\NADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Wedne** 
day  33 and 43. High and low 
tem peratures yesterday wer* 
43 and 34 and .01 rain.
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Mr. K's Summit Call
Boost U.K
Jobless Still Fewer Now 1 Welcomes 'SpirT 
In Canada Than Year Ago
GLIDING GRACEFULLY
GUdins gracefully over the 
ice In Kelowna arena is figure
skating pro Diane Stolz of the 
Kelowna F igure Skating Q ub. 
Miss Stolz is rehearsing for
the club’s forthcoming carni­
val to be held Feb. 28.
POLICEMAN SUIN
Heavy Guard W atches 
Over W ounded Suspect
OrrAWA (CP) — Unemploy­
m ent in Canada a t m id-January 
was 545,000, an increase of 132,- 
OOO from mid - December but 
148,000 fewer than in January  
of 1961, the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics reported today.
The January jobless total rep­
resented 8.5 per cent of the la­
bor force com pared with 10.8 
per cent a year earlier.
This was the sixth straight 
month that unemployment fell 
from the corresponding period 
of 1960 following 17 successive 
months of increases in the year- 
to-year comparison.
The bureau said that while 
employment declined seasonally 
between D ecem ber and Janu- 
arty , an unusually large num­
ber of workers withdrew from 
the labor m arket, making the 
unemployment rise sm aller than 
in comparable periods of recent 
years.
The picture in  brief, with es­
tim ates in thousands:
Jan . Dec. Jan . 
Labor Force 6 '*09 6,495 6,396
1962 1961 1961 
Employed 5,864 6,082 5,703
Unemployed 545 413 693
The report is based on a sur­
vey of 35,000 households across 
Canada during the week ending 
Jan . 13.
There was a drop in employ­
m ent of 218,000 between Decem­
ber and January , but It was up trade a c c o u n t e d  for nearly 
161,000 over the year-earlier to-three - quarters of the decline 
tal. over the month. M anufacturing
Seasonal decline.s in agricul- was rcs[x>nsible for most of the 
ture, forestry, construction and remaining drop.
TORONTO (CP) — A heavy 
guard  today watched wounded 
Ronald Turpin, charged with 
capital m urder following the 
death  Monday of police Const. 
F rederick  Nash in a gun battle.
Hospital officials said Turpin, 
28, is recovering satisfactorily 
from  three bullet wounds—one 
in  each  arm  and another in the 
neck.
Meanwhile, police a re  holding
Della B u r n s ,  33, Alexander 
Stevenson. 51, and Lillian White, 
25, all of Toronto, as m aterial 
witnesses. A fourth person, Lois 
F ry , 21, of Toronto was charged 
as an  accessory after the fact 
in connection with an earlier 
shooting in Miss Burns’ apart­
m ent.
Nash, 32, died of three bullet 
wounds a fte r he stopped a 
truck in the city’s east end and
Silent Parisian Protest 
Against SAG Terrorists
CP from AP-Reutera
PARIS—Between 150,000 and 
200,000 P a r i s i a n s  marched 
slowly through P aris  today in 
silent protest against the Secret 
Arm y Organization a n d  \>o- 
lice repression of demonstra­
tions against the rightwlng ter­
rorists.
It w as one of the biggest as­
sem blies in the French capital 
since the 1944 liberation.
’The vast tlrrong m arched two 
m iles from  the historic Place de 
la Uepublique to Pero Lachalse 
Cem etery with the bodies of four 
of the eight persons killed in 
wild street fighting la s t Thurs­
day night between police and 
Communist - led demonstrators 
against the secret arm y.
'The government relaxed its 
ban on vmblic dem onstrations for 
the funeral today, which was ar­
ranged by virtually all labor
asked fo r the driver’s licence. 
He em ptied his service revolver 
a t ^  a ttacker,
FACES OTHER QUESTIONS
’Turpin was arrested  shortly 
after by a policeman who a r­
rived in a second cruiser. He 
was also being questioned in 
connection with the 1960 gang­
land killing of Lome Gibson and 
police said they had been look­
ing for him in connection with 
the shooting with intent to 
wound Miss Burns, a  w aitress, 
in her apartm ent a few weeks 
ago.
Police said Gibson, who was 
associated w i t h  a narcotics 
racket, had beaten Miss Burns 
shortly before he was slain in 
a back alley with three bullets 
in the head.
BING SENDS VERNON WISHES 
FOR SUCCESSFUL CARNIVAL
VERNON (StafO —  Vernon’s winter carnival 
gained further fame Monday. This time from Bing 
Crosby in Los Angeles.
A telegram from the world famous crooner to 
Mayor Brucc Cousins wishes simply the ciitzcns of 
Vernon a successful carnival.
Mayor Cousins said he was delighted to receive the 
unsolicited wire and intends to ask Mr. Crosby to the 
carnival.
“The publicity would be invaluable if he came,”  
said the mayor.
Of Disarmament Move
LONDON (AP) —  Prime Minister Macmillan today 
boosted the prospects of a summit conference by welcoming 
“ the broad spirit’’ ol the letter Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
sent to him and to President Kennedy.
Macmillan told the IIou.se oft -A Western answer to this pro-
Commons the inoblem now is to 
find a way of linking proposals 
made by the two W estern pow-
ix).sal may be delivered to Mos­
cow this week.
'The United States and Britain
Toronto City Employee 
Killed By Bomb In Car
and left-wing organizatloni in 
Paris.
The bodies of the oUier four 
dem onstrators killed la.st Thurs­
day w ere sen t to their home­
towns in the provinces for bur­
ial.
Strikes paralyzed Paris for the 
second day  running. All public 
transport halted and services on 
m ain and s u b u r b a n  lines 
stopped. Also hit were utilities, 
newspapers, sta te  and private 
radios, airports, post offices, 
factories and offices.
Gale Aids Fire 
On Tiny Island
GRINDSTONE, Magdalen Is­
lands (CP) — ’This tiny island 
town was helpless Monday as 
flro fanned by galc-forco winds 
ertiptcd in it.s downtown iioc- 
tlon, spread to  six buildings ond 
killed a  teen-aged boy.
Wltlt no fire departm ent nnd 
no w ntcr available for n bucket 
brigade, m ost of the town's 500 
residents stood in a  blizzard 
ond prayed against u wind 
change th a t would have turned 
the flam es toward moat of the 




WASHINGTON (AP) -  Diplo­
m atic sources said today that 
the Organization of American 
States probably will declare for- 
m allv W ednesday that Cuba’s 
Fidel Castro regim e was ex­
pelled from  the councils of the 
OAS a t  Punta del E ste, Uru­
guay, Jan . 31.
Glenn's Flip 
'Go' 50-511
C A P E  CANAVERAL, F la. 
(AP) — United States space 
agency officials said today wea­
ther prospects for astronaut 
John II. Glenn J r . ’s scheduled 
orbital flight W ednesday arc  
about 50-50. Tl\cy indicated the 
mission m ight be postponed 
again if the w eather doesn’t 
improve.
Lt. - Col. John S. Powers, 
spokesman for the astronaut 
team , told a press conference 
that W alter Williams, P roject 
M ercury’s operations director 
nnd the m an who would m ake 
the crucial decision, did not feel 
Glenn would go “ with the cur 






Prince Charles had a good 
night and is continuing his re ­
covery from an appendix oper­
ation at G reat Ormond Street 
Hospital for Children.
Buckingham Palace said the 
Queen planned to see her 13- 
year-old son la te r  in the day.
The operation was performed 
early  Monday.
Mme. Irene Pavloska, a  lead­
ing grand opera singer in the 
1920s, collapsed and died in 
Union Station Monday night, 
apparently of a  heart attack. 
She was 72.
Sir Ralph G rey, governor of 
British Guiana, has been asked 
by Prem ier Cheddle Jagan  to 
lodge a form al protest with the 
Canadian Governm ent concern­
ing a  recent statem ent of Can­
ad a 's  Associate Defence Mini- 
s te r P ierre Sevigny,
Dan Campbell (SC-Comox), 
who headed a  1960 legislative 
committee which studied trad ­
ing stamp promotions, Monday 
was named convener for a new 
legislative com m ittee to have 
another look a t  tho schemes.
Hundreds Flee 
Maho Floods
POCATELLO, Idaho (AP) 
Southeast Idaho fought its worst 
flobda in  23 years today as col­
lapse of on irrigation dam  and 
heavy ra ins inundated new com­
m unities and sent hundreds of 
retddents scurrying for high 
grrund:
An earth-flll dam  broke Mon 
day, ImiHuinded w ater swept 
down the Tiyton Ulver nnd 
spread over half the town of 
Sugar City, which has 7(K) in 
habitant!!. Ofdclnis s tarlcd  i«ov 
fng them  out to  salc iy .
LATE FLASHES
Stone Rink Defeated 1 1 4
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Howie Chrlstopherson 
of Vancouver scored n convincing 11-4 win over Reg Stone of 
^ n i l  today in tho opening gam e of tho tzcat-of-threo scries 
for tho provincial curling championship.
Mr. K. "May Go It Alone"
MOSCOW (Routers) — P rem ier Khrushchev m ay attend 
n o rt m onth 's 18-nation dishrm am cnt talks in Genova even 
if P resident Kennedy and P rim e M inister M acmillan re jec t 
his invitation to  open the conference a t  sum m it level, the 
Soviet govrnm cnt newspaper Izvcstin indicated tonight.
Teacher Saves 20 Pupils In Fire
SMITH FAL15, Ont. (CP) —- A Montague Township 
school tencher, Mrs. Edith Jackson, 55, today saved h e r 20 
pupils from a  fire th a t dcvtroyod a one-room school house 
n e a r hero. • '
Masked Women Bandits Seize $300
HAMILTON, Ont, (CP) —• Two women w earing black 
m asks, one of them  carrying a  long knife, today robbed M rs. 
F m n k  Vigodny of MOO.
Immediate Laotian Meeting Called
VIENTIANE (Reider.t) • -  N cutrnlbt Prince Souvnnna 
Phoum a has called for an Immediate meeting of the three > 
rival Laotian factions to discuss formation of A coalition 
governm ent, an  inform ed source said today.
I V- '
TORONTO (CP)—W alter Yet- 
m an, 36, n. city works depart­
m ent employee, died today when 
a bomb shattered his car.
Police said the dynam ite bomb 
was rigged to the steering col­
umn of his car.
They are  seeking a truck 
driver for questioning.
Mr. Yetman, fa ther of six chil­
dren, was leaving for work 
about 6:30 a.m . when the car 
parked opposite his west-end 
home exploded.
A spring was hurled through 
the window of M r. and Mrs. Vin­
cent Walsh, who lives next to 
the Yetmans on Brock Avenue. 
P arts  of the ca r w ere scattered
200 feet and windows w crew as the only p a r t left intact.
Full Powers 
Story Wanted
WASHINGTON (AP) — Scn- 
ator.s have told the sla te  de­
partm ent they want the full 
story of U-2 spy pilot F rancis 
G ary Powers — from his. ill- 
starred  flight over RuKsia to  his 
walk to freedom .
Spokesmen for tiro Senate for­
eign relations commilteo any 
they expect they 'll get the in­
formation a fte r central Intelli­
gence agents question tho 32- 
ycar-old flyer.
But If they don 't the senators 
Indicated they m ay have to 
question Powers themselves.
State Secretary  Dean Ru.sk 
said Monday In an interview 
that he is glad Powers is re­
turned but said he doesn't think 
tho incident "m oves us very far 
In tho g rea t issues that divide 
the Communist nnd the free 
World.”
sm ashed along an en tire block.
Bill Yetm an, 33, brother of the 
dead m an, said
" I  got lots of ideas about that 
(the bomb) but I  can’t  say 
right now."
Police said they have estab­
lished no motive for the bomb­
ing.
Inspector William Culver of 
the M etropolitan Toronto police 
bomb squad said the blast 
caused "the m ost fantastic af­
term ath  of an  explosion I ’ve 
seen."
Insp. Culver said p arts  of the 
car w ere blow over the top of 
a nearby three-storey building, 
and tha t the chassis of the car
ers “ with the nmre genera l!rejec t the idea of an 18-nation 
ideas which the chairm an of the 
Soviet Union has in m ind."
Khrushchev p ror''sed  th a t the 
18 - nation disarm am ent confer­
ence opening in Geneva M arch 
14 be conducted at .summit level 
in its opening stages.
His proix)sal came after M ac­
millan and Kennedy had sug­
gested an American - Brltish- 
Russian foreign m inisters con­
ference as a curtain  ra ise r for 
the di.sarmament talks.
Earlier, diplomatic sources 
forecast that Mr. M acmillan,
President Kennedy and K hrush­
chev will get together for a 
sum m it conference some tim e 
this year,
DISARMAMENT FIRST
"W hat we a re  considering is 
how best to achieve a successful 
conference on d isarm am ent," 
he said. ’The spokesman al.so 
noted that em bassy officials of 
Britain, F rance, Canada and 
Italy are m eeting with U.S. 
government officials in W ash­
ington to consider a W estern 
approach to  disarm am ent.
Khrushchev tossed Kennedy 
and M acmillan a hot potato 
Monday by proposing the  18 
nation disarm am ent conference 
in Geneva should begin M arch 
14 on a sum m it basis.
summit which they believe can 
only degenerate into a propa­
ganda circus. But they a re  ex­
pected to leave the door open 




VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  provin­
cial cabinet has approved $400,- 
000 in school borrowings by 
Kamloops. Also approved in 
orders-in-council released today 
was $100,000 for the WUliami 
Lake school district.
Saar Disaster 
Deaths At 2 9 0
SAARBRUECKEN (A P)—TTu 
official death toll in the  Luisen- 
thal W est Germ an m ine disaster 
rose to  290 today with the death  
of two injured miners.
In addition, another m iner fell 
to his death  in a shaft while 
working in a team  clearing tha 
d isaster site 1,800 fee t under­
ground.
US Has 'Done All It Can' 
To Avert New Guinea War
JAKARTA (AP)—R obert F . 
Kennedy told Indonesian P resi­
dent Sukarno today th a t the U.S. 
government has "done all it can 
behind the scenes" to promote 
a peaceful solution to the Dutch- 
Indonesian dispute over West 
New Guinea.
A U.S. em bassy source said 
Kennedy emphasized to  Sukarno 
in a two-hour conference over 
lunch a t the M erdeka P alace 
that the U.S. has " a  big in ter­
est in this dLspute and w ants a 
peaceful solution."
Kennedy’s rem arks to Su­
karno were the basis of n verbal 
m essage he carried  to neutral 
1st Indonesia from his eider 
brother President Kennedy, the 
embassy source said.
The U.S. attorney - general 
made sim ilar rem arks on con­
ferences to<lay with other Indo 
ncslan political figures who re  
gurd him us a d irect pipeline 
to President Kennedy. C ram ­
med into Kennedy's tigh t sched 
ulo today were talks wltji .Su­
karno, Foreign M inister Suban- 
drio. National Security M inister 
Gen. Abdul H aris Nasution, At­
torney-General Gunawan, and a 
Sukarno adviser, Ruslan Abdul 
Ghani, deputy chairm an of the 
Supreme Advisory Council.
OFFERS NO SOLUTION
The em bassy source said Ken­
nedy did not offer any solution 
to Indonesia's m any problems 
nnd th a t liis talks w ere of nn 
informative nature. However, he 
did stress the deep in terest of 




Dispersal Plan For 'Sons' 
To Be Studied In Ottawa
NELSON (C P )— M ayor Tom 
Shorthouse said today a  plan  to  
disperse the troublesome Sons 
of Freedom  Doukhobor sect will 
be discussed this week by A ttor­
ney-General Bonner of British 
Columbia and federal Justice  
M inister Fulton.
M r. Shorthouse said in an 
interview the plan calls for 
gradual dispersal of the sect 
tha t has lived in B .C.'s south­
east Kootenay for years.
Freedom ites convicted of te r­
rorist activity would be dis­
persed through Canadian jails
Thailand Moves 
To Avert Threat
BANGKOK (AP) — Thailand 
moved troops to strategic loca­
tions on the long frontier with 
Communist-threatened Laos to­
day as a result of "increased  
m ilitary activity by pro-Com 
m unlst elem ents" in northw est­
ern Laos, a communique an­
nounced.
and on their release would b« 
forbidden to return  to  the  Koote­
nay.
M ayor Shorthouse said he dis­
cussed the plan,with M r. Bonner 
in Victoria last week. A fter the 
meeting M r. Bonner would only 
say the "future of the  problem s 
presented was spccflcaUy exam ­
ined and a number of sugges­
tions, which for the m om ent 
will not be disclosed, w ere gone 
into in detail." He said he w a i 
seeking a  meeting with M r. 
Fulton.
Mr. Shorthouse visited Mr. 
Bonner shortly after the Nelson 
courthouse, in which a  special 
Assize trying m any Freedom - 
itcs on charges connected with 
terrorism  is being held, w as 
bombed.
The m ayor said the Bonner- 
Fulton meeting will be held in 
Ottawa this week.
He also said there w as a  dis­
cussion of possible em ergency 
m easures which could be taken 
If the Kootenay situation wors­
ened.
Spirited Senate Debate 
On Gov't Pension Policy
OTTAWA (CP)—The Senate— night’s debate. Tho Conscrvn-
Cey-
CANADA'S HIGH 






ion’s Governor-General Sir 
vcr Goonctillcko has volunteered 
to submit himself to qilestlonlng 
in connection wiUi la s t m onth’s 
attem pted copp, it was nn 
nounccd todav.
Finance M inister Felix  Dias 
Bandaronnike s a i d  Goonetjl 
Icko’a nnmo Wna mentioned dur­
ing invcHtlgationH following tlie 
nlHuiivo coup, allegedly engin­
eered by top arm y and polico of- 
flcera.
Bandarnnnike\ also told the 
House of Rcprcstcntatlvcs th a t a 
former prime m inister, S ir John 
Kotelawcin, imd another opjxrsl- 
Ron iehder, Dudley Sennn«.vake, 
knew of (he plan to overthrow 
tho governm ent J a n . 27.
which stole the spotlight from  
tho Commons la s t y ea r in com­
mittee hearings on contentious 
government legislation — sched­
uled a hearing tonight on the 
governm ent's bills to  ra ise  basic 
pensions for the  aged, blind and 
disabled to $65 a  month from 
$55.
In debate Monday night— 
which, for tiie Senate—lyais sp ir­
ited—tho upper house dccidca to 
refer two pointed questions to 
Health M inister Monteith and 
his officials in  the banking and 
commerce com m ittee;
1, Why a re  the pensions for 
needy persons ip tho 85 to  69 
age bracket, the blind, and tho 
disabled, not paid the federal 
treasury  in a  way to  ensure Uie 
some ra te  applies in  all i>rov- 
inces? '
2. How does the federal gov­
ernm ent intend to  ra ise  the 
money to pay  them , and the old 
age pensions p a id . to  everyone 
70 and oVcr, a t  the new 165 rale?
DF-FERRED a n r w e r s
Lil)«rnl senators qiicKtioncd 
(he Conservative sponsors on 
thesa pointa during Monday
tive senators deferred answ er­
ing.
Each tim e Senator W. Ross 
Macdonald, tho L iberal opposi­
tion lender, rose, ho em phasized 
the Liberals were not opposed 
to tlie bills. Tlicy sim ply wonted 
clear answers.
Senator Macdonald said It was 
unfortunate th a t some provinces 
m ight not be able to  pay  the ir
share of the higher ra te . H* 
urged tho governm ent, "even 
now," to devise a plan to en­
sure' the f05 ra te  will apply 
everywhere in Canada.
Senator Malcolm Holictt (PC 
—Newfoundland) deplored the 
Liberal opposition’s bcdgrudg- 
ing nnd fearful approach.
"D on 't w o r r y  w here tha 
money wlU' cOme from ,” he 
said. " I t 'l l  com e."
Terrorism Rife
\  AIXHERS ( AP) -  ‘ Jdilliory 
police established roadbiodks 
around (lie cen tre  of Alglcra; to ­
day after a new putbraak i>f te r ­
rorism ,'
Europeana machine-gunned, p 
Moslem grocery aldro, wounding 
tlirco Moslems. Two qUiera were 
wounded when' *  gfoniido «»- 
plodcd in a crowd of M oslems In 
Algiers' cen tra l m arket.;
At the foot of tho Castnih*) n 
Europcon was stalibed.
Officials of the M ustaphd Hos­
pital said throe men dressed as 
licemcn rescueid a wounded 
uropeaq prisoner who h a d  been
poi
T
captured id  ah operation agalhsf 
the Eurojoeph Secret Army Op )/ 
ganlzatiomv.
/ r?puk/,Mortpin:’':Bu:»lllary sold* ̂ 
Ip N 'ran d /'ih e ir ' I'rcnch com*t, 
M lhael’.'‘weiEi’̂ fpuhd"' hWIn Inf
Ingfi'PP,(hrep lip slen t auxt,
IgairMp > tWho‘,.,;ih)M »hh^ turned’ 
on tho officer, th m  fled a fte r 
slitting the ihroatM of their com»
yndes.' /si:, '■■■,
Six Europeans hnd two Wos-* 
iems yfcro kilhtd in terrorist 
outbreaks in Algiers Monday 
while In Oran two Europeans 
and ■ two Moslems wero slain,
CIVIC SERVICE PAY DEBATE
That's A Straight Lie! 
Bennett Tells Strachan
VlCl'OHIA *CP) “  P rem ier service scales cam e under brief!ture Monday. 
Bexmett's handling of the «iv-cnticUm from Orrrmsiliofl 1 Mr. Strachan 
souncem ent of incrcasci in civitl.eader Strachan in the IcgUla-
'Push' By Dief Brings 
A Ministerial Apoiogy
!other act 
ire m ic r
of




OTTAWA ( C P )  — With a not- 
so-gentle push from the prim e 
m inister. Associate D e f e n c e  
M inister Sevigny gave to the 
Commons Monday w h a t  it 
rarely  hears — m m inisterial 
apology.
The hou.ie sat In silence as 
Mr. Sevigny iu.se. referred  to
M ontreal ?.i>eecli last week in 
which he said Cummunisi gov- 
crnm cnli have taken over Ecu­
ador and British Cmiana, and 
said; ‘‘I guess 1 was a Utile out 
of line in that sjicech.''
•‘I have since licen satisifed 
th a t the governm ents of those 
countries are not Communist 
and I am  glad to correct the 
statem ent I m ade,” Mr. Scv- 
Igny said. He expressed his r e ­
grets and said he trusts that
hi.s explanation will clear things
up.
The man who satisfied him 
was Prim e M inister Dlefen 
baker, it was learned authorit­
atively. Mr. Diefenbaker was 
angered and dem anded a pubUc 
correction. The earlier sta te­
m ent by Mr. Sevigny evoked 
sharp denials from both coun-
The oiipositlon leader, opening 
detiate on the 1356,000,000 budget 
for 1962-63 which included $2,- 
775,000 for civil service pay 
boosts, said Mr. Bennett had 
created the Impression in his 
budget speech last F riday that 
all civil servants would receive 
an Increase from the budget al­
location.
The prem ier's refusal to re­
lease with the budget the de-' 
tails of the increases as con­
tained In the B.C. Civil Service 
Commission’s rccom m  e n d a- 
tlons had created the Impression 
among the iieople and the gov­
ernm ent employees tha t the 
boost would lie a general one.
CONFER WITH NEW MEDIA 
MAYOR URGES ALDERMEN
VERNON (Staff) —- Mayor Bruce Cousins last 
night encouraged aldermen to hold individual press con­
ferences and keep the public informed of city hall 
departments and progress.
He said ^ch conferences should be initiated by 
the aldermen heading committees and not by the mayor. 
Mayor Cousins said the chairmen of committees have 
first hand knowledge of their own departments and ate 
best suited to call members of the press and radio to­
gether when they sec fit.
He commended Aid. Eric Palmer, who last week 
informed the press of the gigantic road paving p ro g rp i 
to commence here ne.xt month. The $42,750 
progriun in the Lakeview sub-ilivision will be the 
largest single project of this type the city has imdcr- 
taken.
Control Of Development 
Sought In Vernon Motion
« <   XL.. ^IX.. misef Kfll mmfvka
VERNON (Staff) — V cm onjproach the provmcial govem- 
wiU ask the Okanagan Valley | inent to extend municipal houa-









•‘T hat's a straight He.”  the 
Prem ier retorted, adding that 
opments M : I  he had told Mr. Strachan Friday
The house approved the prin-U hat details would come out 
ciple of a bill authorizing the |Monday when the civil service
Olily Courier*i Vernon Bureau, Catneloo Blocli 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
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Yacht Club LA 
Pick President
VERNON — President of the 
1963 executive. Ladles' Auxil­
iary to the Vcmoo Yacht Club 
la Mrs. Bob Neil; vice-president, 
Mrs. F red  August, Mrs. Ever- 
ard  Clarke; Mrs. W. T. Cam 
cron; secretary , Mrs. Mike P a r 
ison: treasurer, M rs. Harold
Lucke.
Tha organization h a t done 
m uch fine work in Improving 
and equipping the club.
In his annual report, retiring 
commandore, F rank  Teller, 
mentioned the a ir conditioner: 
the drapes, chairs and colfee- 
m aker added to tho club’s 
eiiuipment: all purchased with 
proceeds from dances, teas, and 
a fashion show.
darics without consent of pro­
perty  owners and without the 
assent of owner electors.
I 'he  resolution to be presented 
to the OVMA m eeting In KeE 
owna Feb. ffl, if adc^ted would 
allow municiiJalitles to  inocap- 
o rate  sprawling urban develop­
m ent within its boundaries If It 
were deem ed in the Interest of 
the city. Such a  proposal would 
have to be approved by the gov 
em raent.
At present consent la  writing 
of a t  least three-fifths of the 
residents m ust be »night to be 
Included In the municipality, 
and assent of owner electors of
the city applying m ust be gain­
ed.
•Ihe Vernon resolution main­
tains that urban development 
adjacent to municipal boundar­
ies la a source ol g rea t concern 
to the city; and th a t the muni­
cipality has ««> contrcd over such 
development.
^ rv ic e s  a re  m ade avatlald* 
to  iwopertles o r  subdiviiloos out­
side municipal bourrdaries, and 
the resoluticm m aintains the 
Ukelihood of owner giving the 
required consent is doubtful.
If the resolution is  ap{ffoved 
by the OVMA legislati<Mi could 
be implemented with the eppro- 
val of the lieutenant governor ia  
council.
CNR to build an eight - mile 
line Isetween Optic and Chisel 
Lakes In Manitoba and sent the 
bill to a Commons com m ittee 
that hasn’t ye t been set u i> -a  
step dispelling rum ors of an 
early election.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
The slockTORO.NTO I CP) 
m arke t picked up Monday s 
record-setting pace without hes­
itation today, m o v i n g  still 
higher to another record.
Although gains only slightly 
outnum bered losses and m orn­
ing trading shrank from Mon­
day’s brisk pace, key industrial 
Issues showed enough advances 
to  boost the m arket higher. | 
On the exchange Index, indus­
tr ia ls  rose .59 to 623.B8—their 
all-time high. Base m etals ad­
vanced .01 to 210.25 and western 
oils .03 to 128.29. Golds slipped 
.16 a t  89.26.
Base m etals w ere strength­
ened by gains of Vt and % to 
International Nickel and Nor- 
anda respectively.
W estern oils saw  Pacific P e ­
troleum  drop V'«, whUu Dome 
gained G reat P lains Devel­
opm ent *-'i and Home B 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Frtces 
(as of 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS




































Algoma Steel 51 51%
Aluminum 28% 28%
B.C. F orest 14 14%
B.C. Power 16V'* 16%
B.C. Tele 55'* 56
BeU Tele 5V/n 58
Can Brew 58»* 59
Can. Cement 31% 31%
CPR 26^k 26%
C M and S 22T’« 23
Crown Zell (Can) ofd 23
Dist. Seagram s 49 49V*
Dom Stores 13% 13%
Dom. T ar 193* 19%
F a m  P lay 16% 161*
Ind. Acc. Corp. 33 33%


































































commission retx)rt was released 
"There i.s no g rea ter authority 
on lies in this province than the 
prem ier of B.C.," M r. Strachan 
cam e back.
The exchange was the only 
mention of the m atter in  the 
house, where the prem ier had 
been expected to table a copy 
of the cornml-sslon’s recom m end­
ations Monday.
He did not table the reiiort, 
but details of the increases 
cam e out through commission 
spokesmen.
They said tha t about half of 
the province's 14,700 employees 
will get pay increases starting 
April 1 as a esult of the budget 
allocation.
Many of the rem ainder will 
receive increases under existing 
sliding pay scales, but they will 
have to w ait some time—some 
as long as five year.s—before 
they will feel the effect of the 
budgetary pay - increase pro­
visions.
There Is no over-all increase 
in present pay schedules.
New top categories a re  added 
to current sliding scales and 
those now a t the top scae will 
receive increases from  the budg­
etary  allotment. Those below the 
top category will receive regu 
lar increm ent set out in present 
schedules and won’t feel the 
budget provisions until they 
reach the top category.
About 3,060 of the 10,200 per­
m anent salaried employees will 
receive increases April 1. At the 
same time, 1,339 salaried  and 
3,100 fixed-rate hourly and  daily 
employees among the 4,500 clas- 
slfted as tem porary  staff will 
receive boosts.
Building Permit Figures 
Fail But Mayor Optimistic
VERNON (Staff) — Building 
perm it values dropped by nearly 
$5,000 in  Vernon Jan u ary  of this 
year, com pared to the sam e per­
iod in 1961.
lU ta l perm its Issued last 
month totalled $28,150 which 
com pares to $33,000 in Jant*ary 
last year. The new building per­
m its include one residential ad­
dition, one new commercial 
building, one com m ercial addi­
tion and th ree com m ercial aller-
FINEO 850
VERNON (Staff) — Judson 
F . Lance, of Regina, was con­
victed on a charge of supplying 
an Indian with Liquor. He 
pleaded guilty and was fined 
$50.
I h e  Indian, Charpes Issac, 20 
was fined $25 for consuming 
liquor off the reserve and in  a
public place.
HURRY -  U ST 2 DAYS TONITE tad TUES.
catA ffiu  i>tauRCS ntcawTS.
(,Rl(j(IR) IKK DAiin NIVI'N 
liNliiONV OtItNN . » .m u .  
Hit 6UHS Of HAMOm s
    ,  eeUNi ©wMM*A»ewi
T< wttmi *»> inwwpiigt mpiiiiG m  p inw
EAU t • BIKDII QOIllE • lUK PBU • 6U ̂ Cttl m M l  CUtll 
One Shaw Only 8 p.m. (Adult EaterUtomeat)





ations as well as three garages 
Mayor Bruce Cousins com­
mented last night tha t while the 
January  buliding values were 
slightly lower, he forsaw a tre- 
meqdous building Ixwm in Ver­
non this year, with a $1.5 mil­
lion hospital extension and a 
new m otor hotel costing more 
than $700,000.
Construction Is expected to 
start on these projects within 
two montlis.
W orld's largest exporter of 
beer, ale and stout in 1961 was 





Dog owners a re  reminded by 
City Hall tha t dog licences were 
due on Jan . 15, and all canines 
without authorized licences af­
ter M arch 15 will be IrnpoundtKl.
There were 19 traffic violation 
convictions during January . 
Fines to the city totalled $1,080.- 
50.
Six new trade licences, and 
two transient licences were is­
sued by the city during Jan ­
uary.






Alta Gas Trunk 36%




Quo. Nat. G as 75»
W estcoast Vt. 22V*
MUTUAL FUNDS 
AH Can Comp. 8.80
All Can Dlv. 6.45
C m  Invest Fund 10.64
F irst Oil 5.14
Grouped Incom e 3.84
Investors Mut. 13.13
Mutual Inc. 5.70
North A m er 10.94 11.961
Trans-Can ''C'* 6.60 7.151
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T 
New York Toronto
Inds -fl.09 Inda +  .591
Rails unch. Golds — .161
Util +  .38 B M etals +  .01 
W Oils +  .031
ly thanked Vernon Council and 
the Cham ber of Commerce for 
a banquet they received during 
their recent convention in the 
city.
A delegation of two complain 
cd to council about the packs of 
dogs housed in kennels in the 
35th Avenue area , and asked if 
nothing could be done to d ev ia te  
the noise they create. Mayor 
B r u c e  Cousins indicated 
changes in the bylaws govern­
ing dogs is under study and 







Over 13 years in Kelowna
Complete lens grinding 
lab
Is our watch-
Aged naturaUy in 








VERNON — New commodore 
27% of Vernon Yacht Club for 1962 is 
14Vi J e rry  Willis and vice-commo- 
8 jdore  is Mike Parson. Secretary  
22% is Harold Luckey; treasu rer. 
Bob Neil.
9.641 D irectors to  se rv e  one year 
7.07 each: Gordon M arwick, J .  S. 
11.67 Monk and Amos Baker.
5.62 D irectors to serve two years 
4.20 each: Hubert Bibby, Douglas 





Services scheduled for Feb. 
13 -  23rd with Rev. A. H. 
Brown have been postponed 
until the  week of Feb. 20 • 
M arch 2nd. Services will be 
held a t  7:30 each evening. 
M essages on Revelation.
NOTICE I
The following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS y?ho 





RADIO and TV • 2-2036
ACME




Good hustling boys o r girls can 
m ake ex tra  pocket money de­
livering papers in  Vernon for 
The Daily Courier when routes 
a re  available. We will be having 
som e route.'! open from tim e to 
tim e. Good com pact routes.
Also need two boys for down­
town street sales. Can earn  good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to  'Ihe  Daily Courier, old Posi 
Office Building. Vernon, or 
phone Linden ^7410. M
MONEY WANTED
Approximately $100,000 
at 7% or near.
Repay at $1,000.00 Per 
Month or More.
Bank references re  ability to 
repay. Secure. No triflers 
please.




"News of fhe World and- 
Just Around The Corner"
Daily Scivlce for Our Vcmon, Armstrong, 
Enderby and Lumby rcadenu
O ur C arricra give dependable homo delivery 
Eervico to  your doorstep ovci^ afternoon. So 
why w ait tUI tomorrow fo r today’s  news when 
you can  read  all the news o t Vernon and district 
sam e day  of publication.
Onr Vernon News Burean assnres yon of lids 
dally a en lo e
You Read ToAqf*a Newi 
Not the Next Day or th«
other News 
can give you
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 Q c  
! Confer Bey'coUeeltea Every 2 Wteko
Phons Our Varnon Bureau -  U 2-7410
* 7 R C lt1 ^  VOR HEABV OF TBB O I^ A Q A N  V d L U n r
»our p o p n .
IMora StOO pjn. LInttou 2J7410 
After 6:00 B.ai. Lludea 248 7 8
-T o d a y  
Follovrfatg Day.
v papcr Published Anywhere 
this exclusive dally service.
R yiirtO tax(c»«M »y Is m lts ta t .  ■ c« » f wBI be  d is p ite lfd  t*




GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
Bank of Canada is authorized by the Minister of Finance to  receive aubscripUons for a loan
to be issued for cash as follows:
1 YEAR 1 MONTH 2}% BONDS DUE APRIL 1,1963 
ISSUE PRICE; 99.15%
YIELDING ABOUT 3.56% TO MATURITY
Non-callobie to maturity
Intcreat; payable April I nnd October I
Dnc montli’a Interest payable April 1; 1963
Drnominntions! $1,000, $5,000. $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
The Bonds will be dated March 1; 1962 and will bear interest from 
ond interest arc payable in lawfbi money of Canada: P nndpal is 
of Bank of Canada. Interest is payable a t any branch in Canada 
without charge. Bonds may be registered as to Principal or. as to p r m d p a l ^  
Definitive bonds will be available on or about M arch 1; 1962 and in two f o r ^
bearer form with coupons attached (this form may be as to P ^ n f W
registered form with interest payable by cheque. Bonds of both forms ^  J®
denominations and fully interchangeable as to  denomination and/or form without charge 
(subject to  Qovcrnincnt transfer requirements where applicable).
The new Bonds arc an addition to  $150,000,000 of 1\%  Bonds due April Ij 1963, issued 
on January 15* 1962;
This loan is authorized under authority of an Act of the Parliament oi Canada 
principal and interest arc n charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund ®
proceeds of the offering will Ims used for general pprpoics of the Government of Canada.
SulMcrlptlanfp to oliotment. imiy he maae to Bonk ChMda,
throuiH Riiy Invefunent dealer elfglble to act as a primary distributor or through 
any bank in Canada.
Tha booka ot tho loan will close at 6.WI p.m. Eastern Standard Time, February
An official prospectus may be obtained from any Mgency of Bank of Canada.
O ttawa* F ebruary 42, 1962:
0 1 6  O t g U
WATER
It, too, has distinction!
-X
'Ol
The dear, sparkling water o l 
Britlib Columbia is a brewing 
ingredient unequalled in Canada. 
Our original redpe calls distinctly 
for this pure mountain water. 
Blended in onr brewing kettle with 
hops and barley, its goodness 
comes to life. Then, finally, in our 
ageing cellars the brew slowly 
matures into the brilliant golden 
colour and the supreme flavour 
(hat If Old Style. Fortunafely, this 
traditional manner of brewing 
does not go unnoticed -  as 
evidenced by the ma^y people 
who prefer Old Style
a
_ bremdamlboUtedby
M O L S O N ’f l  C A P IL A M O  B R H W B R Y  M M IT B O
This sd v s r ti ism ss t Is ao t publlslnii e r  displsysd by tb a
klauor Control Bostd Of bv U s  Q a v s isn iita lB itU sh C o la n b la .
Man Given Two-Year Term 
For Robbery Witb Violence
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
RUTIAND EXCHANGE STUDENTS BACK FROM OMAK
Tuesday, Feb, 13, 1962 Ib e  Daily Courkr Page 3
COUNCIL GETS CERTIFICATE 
FOR LIGHTING AT AIRPORT
City Council M onday  night accepted the handing- 
over-ccrtihcalc for the ncwly-inslalled lighting at 
Kelowna’s municipal airport.
Also  included was a ccrtifactc ol inspection from 
the 1 lectrical 1 nergy Inspection Divisnm of the D epart­
ment t»l l ia n sp o i t .
City vs ill now endorse same and return to IX J l  .
Council was also asked to return its temp«.>rary land 
airport licence in o rder  that it may be am ended to 
include niglit flying.
Two Years Indeterminate 
Also Given By Magistrate
A slim, form er Saskatchewan m an was sentenced to 
Kelowna |xilice court tixlay to two years less a day definite
and two years less a day indeterminate on a charge of
roblsery with violence in Kelowna Feb. 3.
Jo^e()ll Paul Armaiid Albei t ; buried in tin- sand at tha
Briaiul, X’, pleadis.! suilt.v tujfixit <4 Hornaid Avenue wer* 
stealing a money satchel eon-jreco '.en\l by jxilice. 
taining more than ST50 (rom i llCMP a n o s lid  Briand when 
drug store clerk M argaret Alice he returned to where tlie loot
Harms after knocking her down 
on a Kelowna street coiner
KXEVV ABOUT BEPOSIT
Miss Harm s was oa tier way
after h«
Three Rutland high sclioo! 
students, who were ‘■ex­
changed" a t the border re ­
cently for three Omak, Wash­
ington high school students
were guests of honor a t the 
Kiwanis Club's weekly dinner 
last night. From left, txitlom 
row, they are Chrissie Shun­
ter, Grade 12, G rant Wood,
Grade 10 and Ruth Pcnninga. 
G rade 11 and are  pictured 
with Iheir principal Kay Mc- 
Fadden and H. C. W ightman, 
right Kiwanis p r e s i d e n t .  
Chairm an of youth services is
Eric Claggett. 'Ilie trio fpent 
nearly a week at the Washing­
ton high schiK)! while their 
counterparti from Omak ‘'en- 
rolied" briefly a t Rutland
High. (Courier staff idioto).
YOUNG WRITER ASKS
f What Future Is There 
For Kelowna Teeners?
Eiiltor’a Nole: Sherry Baker, ion this same subject. John;w nhout hope of emergence. 
G rade 10 high tchool atudent, !w.mts to be a radio announcer: Yes, ft uie youth will have 
w anta to become a newspaper lidter graduation but, as he Ro|optK)rtunitics, but what of to- 
woman when she completes j aptly |iut it. ‘‘llic rc 's  another-day’s? Wo will bo sujn>orting 
h er education. She writes j  factor—I have to cat.” tomorrow’s teenagers when
reru la rly  for The Dally Cour- | The tnumxiiatc question l.m’t i those opportunitic.? come their
"W hat do I want to be?” but!way. Will we be secure enough 
ra ther "W hat jobs are  avail- 'in  advancement to establish 
able?” Wages aren’t consider- them in promi.sing enterprises?
le r  Teen Page, but as an 
added assirnm cnt, waa civen 
I the  ta lk  of writing an article 
■ on the future of Kelowna’s 
youth. The article appears be­
low and in our opinion, w ar­
ran ts  pubiicatlon for its in­
sight into the subject as well 
as posing a vital num ber of 
questions to Keiowna busi­
nessm en whose future lies 
with the youth of today.
By SHERRY BAKER 
What kind of a future do Oka­
nagan  teenagers have?
Can we hope to go on to great 
things after eomplcting our 
schooling or is our goal to be 
clerking in the corner store?
A local cafe, Saturday, was 




The semi-annual executive 
directors meeting of the B.C. 
Aviation Council will be held 
M ay 19, 20, 21 a t Capri Motor 
Inn in Kelowna.
Tlio actual executive d iree  
tors meeting will got underway 
9:30 May 19 with an open 
meeting of special Interest to 
pilots starting 2:30 p.m. the 
sam e day.
All pilobs arc invited to a t­
tend. “Come and m eet your 
fellow pilots."
cd as a determining factor be­
cause teenagers expect to start 
a t the bottom.
What we want to know about 
a  job is whether we'll ever 
emerge from the bottom into 
the daylight of establishment. 
"Which jobs available in the 
Okanagan offer an  opportunity 
jfor advancem ent?"
The answer: All too few.
LEAVE TOW.N
The positions tha t a re  avail­
able and promising have lim it­
ed staffs and unlim ited w ait­
ing lists, so the only alternative 
is to leave for foreign fields.
Every year finds fam iliar 
faces disappearing from the 
local scene as graduates fol­
low the trend: Job-hunting in 
Kelowna, discouragem ent and 
the inevitable departure.
Certainly, future years are 
bright with promise.
The opening of Rogers P ass 
will further enterprise in the 
Okanagan. The technical school 
which is now being whispered 
about will, ot course, a lte r the 
entire picture in the busi.ncss 
world. But what are we to  do 
in the interim? This year finds 
people out of work as will next 
year and the year after if 
somctliing isn’t done.
Tomorrow someone will enter 
into a routine existence a t an 
office somewhere in town.
Wlien tiie future promises be 
come realities, he will be  ob­
scured in the sam e drab  firm
Is Kelowna going to end up 
as an elderly people’s re trea t, 
as its youth seeks security in 
a town which is not their own? 
Is it going to be the scene of 
prosperity under young, am bi­
tious hands, or will it sleep 
through the ages in placidity?
Pleasantvale Society 
Plans Third Project
was huiieii .shortly 
made the grab,
M agijlrutc D. \V. White in 
inqHi-lng the rccom-
, , , , , mended Briand be sent to
to bank the s to re s  S u iu id av ; (‘urreeUonal Institute.
ti'ceii>ts when Hiiand, wlin ad- Hjiand. wtui was relrtised 
nutte ilhe  knew she wuaki coine f,„„ i Atinuta in May.
to the bunk night iK'iH>sit btis ' j iy jj i  r e iv e d  th r e e  years on 
and was waiting for her, gralj-j jmtj enter-
Ixxi the bag and run j j,jg in Sa.skatoon,
'i'he satchel, a disguise B riand 'and  on charges of forgery aird 
was wearing and the mortcyi false pretences.
Magistrate Dismisses Charge
I’rvijeet iiis!i\l>er three in tire 
series of low rental Units for 
city seniur cituetis i.s now being 
planned by the Rotary Club’s 
Pleasantvale Homes Society.
Frrst of three readings will be 
given next Monday night a t city 
(iouneil meeting fa a bylaw 
providing for the transfer from
tiie city to the society.
The pieiiosed |)ro[X'rty is lo­
cated (in Central Avenue 
Kinsgsv. ay.
When cornjik-ted the units will 
give the society a total of 21, 
made up of six units for couples 
and 15 bachelor tMx: units.
Commenting on their civil 
rights. M agistrate D. W. White 
dismissed charges of being In- 
toxic.'ited against two district 
men Monday.
Joseph Stccle of Wcstback 
and Thomas K aphart of Win- 
at! field pleaded not guilty to the 
charge which arose after an 
incident Feb. 4. They were rep­
resented by Patrick O’Neil. 
’Two ix)lice con.stablc.s said
Fires Caused 
$40 ,000  Damage 
In January
Kelowna Volunteer F ire  Bri­
gade responded to 16 cails in 
January , including three general 
alarm s causing some 540,000.00 
dam age, City council was told 
Monday night.
In his monthly report to Coun­
cil, Chief Charles P ettm an  ad­
ded tha t frozen fire hydrants 
(there were a few in January) 
could be serious and a  proper 
thawing unit should be provided.
He said that two-way radios 
stalled by the end of F ebruary , 
for all new trucks will be in- 
CanadianGeneral E lectric was 
the successful tender.
During January , the F ire  de­
partm ent made 54 ijmbulance 
calls at a total cost of $396.00.
The annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Volunteer Brigade will 
be held February 28. Attending 
will be B.C. F ire M arshall B. 
Nixon.
TO COMMISSION
Victor Haddad, well-known 
city businessman, will repre­
sent the parks committee on 
the proposed P arks and Rec­
reation Commission once it  is 
form ed. Recommendation of 
M r. Haddad’s appointment 
cam e a t Monday night’s City 
Council meeting.
Reward Total Now $325 
For City Dog Poisoner
Reward for the a rre s t of Kel­
owna’s apparently malicious dog 
killer now total 5325, the Daily 
Courier learned today.
A further 525 w as added to 
rew ard money by Richard Doro, 
Bum c Avo. wlioso golden lal>- 
rador was iwlsoned by .strych­
nine last week nnd nn anony­
mous donation of SIOO.
Tlie Kelowna Kennel Club ha.s 
contributed $25, there Is a stand­
ing 5101) reward out by ttvo 
.  SPCA, $50 from C. K. Dore, 
"  $25 from Mr. nnd Mr.s. Hugh St. 
Laurent, who.se pet, Sa.sio was
found dead.
Re.sldents have been warned 
to take extra irrecautions with 
their pets, and their children, 
while the dog killer roam s city 
.streets apparently scattering 
lethal doses of the deadly pohson 
camouflaged in bits of m eat, 
soaked Into bones and on bread.
Autopsies In each of 10 out 
ot 12 dog.s found poisoned In tho 
area  have revealed strychnine 
n.s the killer. Two dogs, rushed 
to ho.spltnl over the weekend, 
were .saved by vet D r. A.S 
Clarke nnd are recovering.




Elected to the society’s execu­
tive a t a meeting recently were: 
Chairman, E. R: W inter; vice- 
chairm an, Max dePfyffcr; scc- 
treasurer, H. R. Chapin; direc­
tors, W alter F . Gocdland and 
Dr. II. R. Henderson.
The Society has been in oper­
ation for six years and now has 
100 per cent occupancy.
tliey s[)otted the two accused 
men olieying the call of nature. 
'Diey were ehargtxl with inde­
cent cxixtsure uud joiled until 
they rai.'Jcd bail. ITie charge of 
b('lng li)toxic.ated was sworn to 
early yc.stcrday and a stay of 
proceedings entered on the 
original charge.
Mr. O’Neil m aintained if the 
constables were going to charge 
them w i t h  Intoxication, it
the pair approached t h e i r !  .should have l>een done a t the 
cruiser nnd asked if they w’ould time. Ho called their actions
"a  breach of etiquette, not a 
flagrant d isregard for moral­
ity ." <
get rid of some annoying in­
ebriates In the Steel car around 
12:10 a.m . after the pubs clos­
ed.
Shortly after taking the c a r’s i The stole had its s ta r t ccn- 
unwanted occupants to the sta- turics ago as the "s to la ,"  a long 
tion, the constables were againlouter garm ent worn by arlsto- 





Salmon Arm: All roads bare. 
Some slippery sections. Vcrnon- 
Kamloops bare, Watch for roll­
ing rock nt Monte Lake.
Vernon: Main highway.s bare. 
Watch for rolling rock 12 miles 
south of Vernon. Chcrryvillc 
bare.
M o II a s h 0 c Pass: Compact 
snow.
, Allison Pass: Bare with some 
slippery s e c t i o n s .  Sanding, 
Watch for rolling rock.
Princeton: Bare,
Revolstoke: Trans Canada
bare, with some slippery sec­
tions. Sanding, Watch for rolling 
rock 12 miles west of Revel 
stoke.
In answer to a le tte r from 
the Kelowna Retail Associa­
tion Donald W. H. Hall of 
Mission Stage Lines appear­
ed before City Council Mon­
day  night.
He told council that if nec­
essary  he would hold the bus , 
longer a t its downtown stop 
before leaving for its route 
to  the Mission. The bus now 
w aits three minutes and it 
is  suggested it  should w ait 
10 minutes. M r. Hall will a t­
tend a  meeting of the re ta il 
group presently.
He also told council im­
provem ents would be m ade 
to tho bus stop a t  H arvey and 
Glenmore St.
M r. Hall also said tha t driv­
ers of his buses would be only 
too happy to supply residents 
with schedules if so needed.
Crime continued a t a low 
ebb during January  with the 
liquor situation somewhat bet­
ter than usual. Staff-Sgt. R. B. 
McKay told City Council Mon­
day n' ' .
The NCO in charge of Kel­
owna RCMP detachm ent said 
the quiet liquor situation was 
"possibly due to  a considerable 
degree, to  the ra th e r quiet eco­
nomical situation.”
In the month of January  
there w ere nine traffic convic­
tions, not including parking; 
172 parking convictions and two 
convictions on other bylaws.
There were 98 complaints re ­
ceived and investigated, four 
fires attended, seven business 
prem ises found unlocked, 15 
liquor cases arid 10 bicycles 
stolen with seven recovered.
P risoners’ expenses totalled 
$60.75 while fines imposed un­
der bylaw totaUed S4K.50.
CNR MEETING
The Canadian N ational Rail­
ways Veterans Association will 
hold a meeting and social to­
night the F irs t United 
C h u rch ,B ern a rd  Ave. Meeting 
a t 7 p .m ., social 8 p .m . Mem 





A Kelowna proposal to put 
provincial teachers’ pay on n 
standard  nnd cut down on hag­
gling between teachers nnd 
school boards has been endors­
ed here by the British Columbia 
School Trustees Association 
Valley branch.
Thq recommendation has been 
fonynrdcd to tho BCSTA head­
quarters and to the provincial 




VERNON (Staff) — Council 
here will fully discuss proposed 
co-operation with Kelowna on 
joint development of the Ver- 
non-Kelowna Airport next Mon­
day, M ayor Bruce Cousins pro­
mised la s t night.
He said a  concentrated effort 
will be m ade to discuss a ll as­
pects of the airport and the im­
pact it would have on the North 
Okanagan. He said a  policy 
statem ent from  the cham ber of 
com m erce on the airport is ex­
pected this week.
Mayor Cousins Indicated a 
committee of Chamber of Com­
m erce nnd local businessmen be 
formed here to work in conjunc­
tion with a  sim ilar group in Kel­





I t is not surprising to find 
that the Central Housing and 
Mortgage Corporation reports 
that only two houses were s ta rt­
ed in  Kelowna in January . 
Jan u ary  was. not a month to 
encourage h o u s i n g  starts. 
While there w ere two here, 
there w ere three sta rts  in Pen­
ticton, none in Vernon and none 
in Kamloops. North Kamloops 
had four.
Of m ore in terest were the 
housing completions in Jan u ­
ary , when Kelowna had 17, 
Penticton 6, Vernon 6, Kam ­
loops 2 and North Kamloops 4, 
At the end of the month there 
were 77 houses being built here 
with 46 in Penticton and 41 in 
Vernon, 10 in Kamloops and 40 
in North Kamloops.
With the single exception of 
P ort Alberni there arc  m ore 
houses under construction in 
Kelowna than in any other city 
of sim ilar size in  the  province.
— B y R.P.M .
First Chamber Luncheon 
Set For City Feb. 21
Speaker a t  the regular lunch- suit of the Century 21 F a ir a t
eon meeting, first this y ear of Seattle, 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, will be F . M. Aykroyd, 
supervisor of the Industrial De­
velopment Bank a t Vancouver.
A 20-minute film depicting a 
typical case history of the fin­
ancing and development of an 
industrial plant, will be shown.
Mr. Aykroyd will answ er any 
questions pertaining to the op­
eration of the bank, after the 
address and film showing.
The meeting will be held at 
the Royal Anne Hotel on Feb 
19 at 12:15 p.m . All m em bers, 
together with guests, a rc  in­
vited to attend.
TOURIST BUREAU
The annual meeting of the 
Kelowna ond D istrict Tourist 
Bureau, including the election 
of officers, will take place at 
the Royal Anne Hotel a t  6:30 
p.m., Feb. 21.
A new president, vlce-prc.si 
dent and eight directors will be 
elected. M embers and their 
wives arc  invited to attend
Brief addresses will bo given 
by R. L. Colby, director, B.C.
TVavel Bureau, D epartm ent of 
Recreation nnd (Conservation, 
and McKenncth B. Woodward, 
newly appointed conventions 
representative for the B.C.
Travel Bureau. Both will an 
swer questions on the B.C 
tourist industry, which expects 




Wet. Damp. Muddy. Soggy. 
Sloshy. Gooey. Grey.
That’s the w eather word for 
the next few days in this vicin­
ity as an extensive low pres­
sure area  covering tho north­
eastern  Pacific sits tight and 
moves a m oist flow of a ir over 
western North America.
With it comes scattered  show­
ers and unseasonably mild tem ­
peratures over m ost of British 
Columbia. This condition is ex­
pected to  continue for the next 
day or two with showers be­
coming m ore frequent Wednes­
day as a sm all disturbance 
moves out of the m ain centre.
H ardest h it for m ud baths 
outside tlie m ore ru ra l areas 
are  Kelowna’s side streets and 
alleyways w here the stiiff h a t 
been churned up by traffic.
Tem peratures for tomorrow 
will hover around the 45 degreo 
m ark with light winds and a  
few hlt-nnd-miss showers. .
f lR E M E N  WIN CUP
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Firefighters of Vancouver Sun­
day set tho seal on a brilliant 
return to senior soccer after 
two years absence by defeating 
a reshuffled Victoria United 
team  5-2 to capture tho Ander­
son Cup. Almost 4,000 fans, 
largest crowd to watch league 
soccer here in 12 years, were 
nt tho contest.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
City Business Completeil In 75 Minutes
City Council meeting Monday 
night wa.s short nnd sweet as 
M nj'or R. F. Parkinson nnd Al­
derm en adjourned after only 75 
minutes of city business.
Practically all of the city bu.si- 
ness was contained in corres- 
pendcnce and city memos.
Only one dcelgate, Donald W. 
;JL Hall opiwnred bcMro council, 
concerning his bus line.
' M ajority of nowswortli>' Infor­
m ation nppenra below In the fol­
lowing briefs.
LACROSSE BOX 
A letter from B. M. Baker
ccincernlng construction of a 
standard  sUc lacrosso box for 
the city a t n (x»st of 52,806,01 
wns lnl)U(l for two weeks us it l.s 
ftllH iKlng proccs.'icd.
 ̂NO WORD
Left on the table w«» the con-
sidcrnbly thick file including 
lctter.s nnd wires to P rem ier W. 
A. C. Dennett from Mayor R. F. 
Parkln.son rcque.sting Uio form a­
tion of nn advisory planning 
commission for area one. Last 
telegram sent to tho prem ier 
wns on Jan . 25. Tltcre Is no word 
as yet.
REAL ESTATE DINNER 
Council was told in  a  letter 
that the Okanagan Mainline 
Real E sta te  Board will hold a 
dinner and dance Feb . 13 in 
Vcrnqrt foe il l  annual meeting. 
TTm letter also extended an  in­
vitation to Mayor Parkinson to 
attend. Ouest epeaker la B.C. 
pre.sidcnt P. D. Holmes of Vic­
toria,
POLLUTION BOARD H ER E
I'he |)o)lulion control board  of 
the Department of Municipal Af­
fa irs will make a  tour through 
tire Okanagan Valley to see na­
tu re  of problems existing. Tour 
is to be made early  in April.
AIRPORT LEASE
Property drawings far the 
city’s lease of the airport are  
now completed nnd have been 
forwarded to Ottawa together 
with main lease. City will hear 
from Ottawa n s ,so o n , as  tho 
leases arc  finalized.
PARKS ADVISORY
Elcctert to tho P arka Advisory 
Comrirlttec, ond of advisory bo­
dies to  tlio proposed Q vle  P ro­
perties commission; a re  Victor 
tiaddad, E arl M aurice King, 
Alexander Campbell Patterson.
I REPRESENT’K R A ',
I Kelowna Retail Association, 
in a  letter, asked council that
tlicir association bo represented 
impending appointment by coun­
cil of, n downtown parking com­
mission nnd submitted tho nam e 
of Mr. A, S. IIughc.s-Gnmcs, 
past president.
JANITOR SEUM CE 
On Weilnesday a t  2:30 p.m. 
council will review the tenders 
for city hall janitor service. A 
total of 10 tenders, ranging from 
$3,880,00 to 54,350.00 i>cr year 
were submitted.
LICENSES GRANTED 
T rade licenses granted by 
council Monday night w ere as 
followa; Douglas M urray S tar- 
Ink, encyclopedia salesm an; 
Stapley EvcrRt Bradshaw, ency­
clopedia salesm an: Robert Rich­
ard  D erker. agent for outside 
I m erchant <oil paintings); ErU' 
test Oxenham, retail grocer.
PERMISSION GIVEN
Council granted permission to 
tho (jcntral Okanogan District 
Boy Scout AsBoclatlon to  hang 
painted signs on B ernard  Avo, 
lam p ntnndards, publicizing Boy 
Scout Week, Feb. 18 to Feb. 25.
SIGN AGREEMENT
Agreem ent of Jan . 1, 1002 be­
tween tho City of Kelowna ond 
tho City Hall EmploycoO Union, 
No. 472, ivna authorized to bo 
siiined by  Mayor Parkinson and. 
City Clerk J im  Hudson. '
RAISE IN PAY
Council approved a  riso  in 
salarlea ftir mem bera 6 f the 
Kelowna War Memorial Arena 
staff, as  follows: M aintenance, 
m an. Centennial HalL I300 |icr 
month, m aintenance m an arena, 
*330 per month, arena, ^nanager, 
1415 per month.
PAY LOADER DIGS IN FOR NEW CIVIC AUDlTORUlM
Hitting "pay  d ir t”  yester­
day, & Inigo shovel digs out 
the foundation for Kelowna’s 
new civic auditoriurii located 
a t  W ater St. and Doylo Ave.
.1
Dufich Construction Is in 
charge of tho building of the 
tlieatro aficr being awarded 
llio contract last week. A 
number ot sidewalk nupcrin-
lepdents' hava kept daily 
watch on tho pay loadcrqi 
operations as work ifoea 
ahead a t a rapid pnco.
—(Courier Staff Photo)
Signs All Point To 
Hot Local Election
Tborc are iaaeasiog auggejtiona 
comiag <nit of Ottawa that Prinw Min­
ister Diefenbaker will call an election 
early in the spring. Before the present 
session of tlie House of Commons 
opener], it was generally coniiikrcd 
tte  election would not take place un­
til September at the earliest.
Only Mr. Diefenbaker knows his 
• own mind and whether or not be has 
yet decided on a date is anybody’s 
guess. However, on the assumpuon 
that Uic election will be in the spring, 
it may be well to take a look at tlw 
way the local fight in O kana^n- 
Boundary may shape up.
None of the four parties have 
actually held a nominating conven- 
ticm as yet, but it may be assumed 
with every certainty that there will be 
four candidates in the riding, fhc 
Conservatives are almost certain to 
nominate David Pugh, the preseiit 
sitting member. lUniore Pbilpolt is 
apparently not adverse to runmng as 
a Liberal. Owen L. Jones, who form­
erly represented the riding, would 
seem to be the logical candidate for 
the New Democratic Party which 
swallowed up the CCF, under which 
banner Mr. Jones ran before. It would 
be surprising, indeed, if Social Credit 
did not have a candidate in Mr. Ben­
nett’s home riding and the probable 
nominee would seem to be Fred Shaw 
of Penticton.
Mr. Pugh would enter the fight 
with greater assets than he did pre­
viously. At that time he was compar­
atively unknown; now he is well- 
known throughout the riding. He is 
the sitting member and it must be ad­
mitted tiut during his term in office 
Okanagan-Bounday has been recog­
nized to exist by Ottawa, something 
which Ottawa had refused to admit 
for many years. Some credit must be 
given Mr. Pugh and the present gov­
ernment for a number of things which 
have been advantageous to the Oka­
nagan. Among these can be number­
ed breakwaters on Okanagan Lake, 
favorabie fruit le^slation, airport im­
provements at both Penticton and 
Kelowna, a new post office at Oliver. 
True, in Kelowna we sorely need a 
new federal building to house the post 
office and we need, too, additional 
f l ^ g  aids for the airport. If Mr. Pugh
could have both these approve be­
fore an election the area would be 
under a considerable debt to him.
Mr. Jones is no novice in political 
affairs. He has a suong personal fol­
lowing and invariably makes a strong 
run. He has been unfortunate in that 
he represented in the House a splinter 
party in tho Opposition and hence 
was unable to to persuade the gov­
ernment to undertake this or that 
needed project in his constituency. 
Unfortunately, this position is unlike­
ly to be changed as, at this morncnL 
there would seem to be little likeli­
hood of the NDP forming the govern­
ment.
Mr. Philpott, former newspaper 
columnist, is no stranger in the House 
of Commons. He won Vancouver 
South for the Liberals in 1953 but 
was defeated in the Conservative land­
slide in 1957. He is now rcUrcd and 
lives at Okanagan Falls. He is known 
as a strong supjK)rter of building the 
western world into a closer, richer 
and more efficient partnership.
The fourth potential candidate, like 
Mr. Philpott, is a comparative new­
comer to the Okanagan, and like all 
the other three, has had experience 
in the House of Commons. Mr. Shaw 
went to Ottawa as a member of the 
New Democratic Party, quite dissimi­
lar to the New Democratic Party of 
today. However the Alberta school­
teacher moved to Social Credit and 
won the riding of Red ITcer in 1940 
and held it until 1958 when he was 
defeated by a Conservative. He is re­
tired and has been working as a So­
cial Credit organizer.
So, it may well be that Okanagan- 
Boundary will sec four experienced 
parliamentarians as candidates. It 
should make for a good, hot fight. 
Certainly the competition for each 
candidate would be very tough.
The. riding itself emphasizes this. 
Since its formation a dozen years ago, 
it has been a “swing riding”, that is 
it has never adhered to one party. 
Indeed, since its formation it has sent 
to Ottawa a CCFcr (O. L. Jones), a 
Socred (Frank Christian) and a Con­
servative (D. Pugh).
With such a record and such a 
group of candidates, the local federal 
election fight cannot be anything but 
interesting.
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f g O M t
Bjr YATtlOK NIC^DUON 
Canada's public accounts for 
the £Ucal year ended M arch 31 
last, as  certified by our audi­
tor-general, Mr. A. M. Hender­
son, reveal that a tota lof S782,- 
200,000 was paid out in salaries 
and wages to civilian employees 
of the federal government.
The great L iberal senatoc, 
Hon. T. A. "Tom " C rerar. who 
has spent more than haU his 
83 years as a m em ber of par­
liam ent, a cabinet m inister and 
a  senator, is a wise but tritter 
opponent of the proliferation of 
our bureaucracy. 1 would imag­
ine that this immense total ^  
the wages ol bureaucracy would 
provoke a stinging comment 
from  him. If he were to analyse 
it.
For example, in tha t one year 
our federal government paid 
out as much to its civilian em­
ployees as our earlier federal 
governments paid out in total 
throughout the first quarter cen­
tury  of Confederation.
wida disarmament wMch la so
sincerely sought by our forelftt 
minister, Hon. Howard Green. 
Suppose too tha t it were poa- 
tible to return  to  the days of 
comparative non • interference 
by the government In our na­
tional life. We would have aU 
our taxes slashed by one-third, 
and we would have perhaps 
330,000 workers added to  our 
productive labor force. T hat 
would certainly g tse us huge 
exportable surpluses of goods, 
raw  m aterials and farm  pro­
ducts.
As NDP spokesmen so often 
point out, Canada m ight indeed 
make a g rea ter contribution to 
world peace by beating our 
swords into ploughshares, by 
disarming and employing the 
sam e amount of taxes and man­
power in providing assistance 
for our underprivileged broth­
ers in the less developed coun­
tries of the world.
HERE WE GO AGAIN
OFF THE RECORD
b y  Audio
Valentine's Day
Tomorrow is Valentine’s Day and 
thousands of ^ t s  of flowers and 
candy will be made and many more 
thousands of cards will be sent, some 
signed and some not signed. The 
greetings will range from an old-fash­
ioned “I love you, Valentine,” to such 
corny puns of today as “I t strikes me 
that you bowl me over, Valentine.”
The history of St. Valentine’s day 
goes back to the second half of the 
third century when Bishop Valentine 
was beaten with clubs and then be­
headed on the orders of the Roman 
Emperor.
Archbishop Wheatley in his illus­
trations to the Prayer Book states that 
Bishop Valentine was “so famous for 
his love and charity that the custom of 
choosing valentines upon his festival 
began.”
There are various theories about 
how the name of Valentine came to 
be connected with lovers. One theory 
is based on the belief throughout 
Europe during the Middle Ages that 
the birds began to mate on February 
14th.
At any rate, English literature has 
a number of references to the day as 
sacred to lovers. In the Paston letters, 
covering the period from 1422 to 
1509, there’s a letter by Dame Eliza­
beth Brews to John Paston with 
whom she was trying to arrange a 
match for her daughter. It ran like 
this:
“And cousin mine, upon Monday 
is St. Valentine’s day and every bird 
chooseth himself a mate, and if it 
like you to come on Thursday night 
and make provision that you may 
bide till then, I trust God that ye shall 
speak to my husband and I shall pray 
that wc may bring the matter to con­
clusion.”
Evidently the chat between John 
and Papa must have gone well, for 
among the letters is one from the girl 
herself, addressed to "my riglu-wcll 
beloved Valentine, John Paston, Es­
quire/*___________________________
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Another theory is that Valentine’s 
day is a Christianized version of the 
Roman feast of Lupercalia which oc­
curred in February. The names of 
young men and women were put in a 
box from which they were drawn by 
chance. The young man became the 
gallant of the young woman whose 
name he drew for the next year.
It is said that the Christian clergy 
objected to this custom and substitut­
ed the names of saints for the names 
of young people; each young person 
was to try to emulate the saint whose 
name was drawn for the rest of the 
year. The draw was made on Febru­
ary 14 th.
However, the drawing of valentines 
proved more popular than the draw­
ing of saints. In Pepys’ Diary we find 
several notations about the Valentine 
draw. He says, “This morning came 
up to my wife’s bedside (I being up 
dressing mystelf) little Will Mercer to 
be her valentine, and brought her 
name written upon blue paper in gold 
letters, done by himself, very pretty, 
and we were both well pleased with 
it. But I am also this year my wife’s 
valentine, and it will cost me five 
pounds; but that I must have laid out 
if wo had not been valentines.” 
Today, wc choose the Valentine 
who wc wish to honor, to tell of our 
love. Our Valentine may be mother 
or wife or child or sweetheart. It may 
be a teacher we remember or a nurse 
who was devoted during a long ill­
ness.
The sending of Valentines is a 
pleasant little custom which enables 
us to tell those we love that we do, 
indeed, love them.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
Fcbnianr 1052 
The Kelowna and D istrict Minor Hoc­
key Association held n very Bucccssful 
Jam boree on Saturday night before a 
crowd of about 1,700 enthusiastic adults 
and youngsters.
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1042
Meutenant-Governor W. C. Woodward 
will visit Kelowna la te r th is month, I t 
will bo his firs t visit nlnco becoming 
Lieutenant-Governor of B.C.
A new trout- fishing reel rea l­
ly started  it all.
I t strikes me tha t when fish­
erm en get together the re s t of 
the world can go hang. Which 
is as it should be.
In company with friends, I 
w as on m y way to Vernon the 
other evening and the topic of 
fishing consumed a large p a rt 
of the trip . More precisely, the 
topic of fishing reels.
F rom  th a t point on, I  w as a 
lost soul; peering out the win­
dow to discover w here we w ere, 
but w ith an  e a r  more than  half- 
cocked as I  listened to the won­
drous intricacies of w hat steel- 
head tro u t will do when they’re 
not too keen to  m ake the move 
from  a  cold river into a  hot 
frying pan.
F o r all m y knowledge of trout 
fishing, I  m ight as well h p e  
been listening to two scientists 
discussing the feasibility of put­
ting Khrushchev into orbit in 
an  atom-powered salt-shaker.
However, the night was saved 
when the talk rolled round to 
salmon. This is where I shine!
I w as about to tell of the tim e 
I  landed a huge salmon a t 
Campbell River after a tough 
fight. I  didn’t  though, because 
the story would have been a 
slight exaggeration. I t  w asn’t  
exactly  a huge salmoii. It 
weighed 13 pounds. Hugo by 
m y standards, in any event. But 
it was a tough fight. I tangled 
m y line and fell overboard. I ’m 
sure the salmon clim bed into 
m y boat out of sheer gallantry, 
after observing m y disgrace. 
’The salm on a t Campbell R iver. 
I ’m told, still smile indulgently 
whenever the story Is repeated.
My friends on the ride to  Ver­
non w ere discussing the ex tra­
ordinary ability of the salmon 
to re tu rn  to its spawning 
grounds—generally a fte r swim­
ming hundreds of m iles up­
stream .
I t ’s said th a t salmon can be 
jettisoned into t h e  Pacific 
Ocean; then, instinctively, find 
the ir way back to the rivers 
and stream s of their birth .
As I  listened, I felt a strange, 
hnlf-smilo playing lightly over 
m y lips, for I knew n secret so 
fantastic  tha t I could discuss it 
only with tho salm on them ­
selves.
I t ia the  custom In Victoria 
to  converge with thousands of 
other tweedy natives nt Gold- 
strcam  P ark  once n y ear to 
w ntch the salmon on their w.iy 
hom e. 'The strcam -bcd Is iiter- 
nlly carpeted  with thousands of 
them . While it is not considered 
cricket to  actually astis t the 
salm on on their way, it ia per­
fectly pcrm issable to  shout 
words of cncouragm cnt. such 
a s : “ Good show! Well done, 
sir, ‘Buy B.C. Salmon’,’’ and
other cheerful salutes to  the 
brave fish.
As none but the salmon them ­
selves are  aware in what mys­
terious m anner the fish know 
the right way home, the ex­
perience is an altogether unfor­
gettable one.
L ast fall, I stood with thou­
sands of other Islanders a t the 
stream  edge watching this 
thrilling sight.
Suddenly, I  noticed one sal­
mon w'ho was quite obviously 
in  a state of confusion. I w as 
shocked beyond belief! What an  
em barrassm ent for the poor 
fish. However, I m anaged to 
divert the attention of the other 
salmon-watchcrs and crept 
closer to the w ater’s edge. Here,
I  soon realized, w as a  fish with 
a  grave problem. I  enquired, 
as gently as I  could, w hat the 
trouble was.
‘‘Excuse m e,’’ said  the fish. 
“ But I appear to  be lost. Could 
you tell me the nam e of this 
stream ? I” m attem pting to find 
m y way home.’’
I im m ediately assum ed the 
fish was joshing m e, for, like 
thousands of others, I  was only 
too aware of the salmon’s un­
canny ability to  find its w ay 
home.
“ Why,”  I  replied, taken  
aback, “ this is Goldstream .’’ 
“ Goldstream ?” said tho sal­
mon, “ Good gracious, I am  
lost.”
Suddenly the poor fish blush­
ed—but being a pink salm on 
no one noticed, fortunately.
“ I ’m trying to find the Adam s 
R iver,”  he said. “Now I ’ll have 
to  s ta rt all over again. I ’ve 
swum 950 miles in the wrong 
direction!”
“Hold on.”  I  replied. “I 
thought all salmon had an un­
erring  instinct about finding 
their way home.”
The fish rolled his sad eyes 
in m y direction. I felt deeply 
moved.
“ In theory, I  suppose you’re  
righ t,” he said. “ Unfortunately, 
this is a m yth which, doesn’t 
apply in my own case. You see, 






For example again, last year 
we paid out $782 million to 193.- 
292 civil servants and other 
civilian employees. But only 25 
■year.'s ago, in the fiscal year 
ended March 31, 1936, our fed­
eral government paid out in 
wages only 17 million, or less 
than one-hundredth of our pres­
ent bill, to a total of 4,153 civil 
te r \  ants.
ITtus Uie growth of our civil 
service over the past quarter 
century has l>een equivalent to 
adding appioxim ately double 
the 1938 civil service in each 
of the intervening 25 years, 
Sofntday an economist will 
get around to adding up the 
total cost to Canada of our non- 
prrxluctive fraction of our la­
bor force, We have nearly 450,- 
000 able-lxxlied men arid worti- 
«-n on the national payroll, as 
civil servants, civilian em ­
ployees and memtsers of our 
defence forces. In addition, 
nearly one-fifth of our total tax 
payments are spent on m ilitary 
hardware and the like, which 
does not add anything to our 
national wealth or national 
standard of living.
Suppose it were possible to 
acliieve that degree of world
E.MPI.OYMEN OIMMICK?
That state of Utopia is un­
likely to he altatneii. But the 
pros|)cct does raise the serious 
question whether our whole 
structure of "national defence”  
is not in fact a make-work gim­
mick.
Today our departm ent of na­
tional defence employs 49,417 
civil servants; 25 years ago It 
emsdoyed just 258,
Ttie sam e contrast ts noted 
right across the Isvard, In IW4 
our departm ent of agriculture 
had a staff of 363: today that 
h*! swollen to 10,261, Our dip­
lomatic force was 67 in total 
in 1936; U.>day we employ 2,089 
to maintain a Canadian diplo­
matic presence in more than 
50 foreign cou.ntries. Im m igra­
tion now averages about four 
times what it did a quarter of 
a ccntur.v ago; but the staff of 
that departm ent h a i increased 
thirtyfold. M ineral production 
has increased tenfold, but the 
staff of our mines departm ent 
has risen twentyfold.
It is an open secret in Ottawa 
that the G rant Glassco commis­
sion exam ining government 
services has found some shock­
ing cases of wasteful over­
staffing. These figures suggest 
that that secret is true.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Heartening 
For AtFilete
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
TORONTO (CP) — Canada’s 
Indians and Eskimos, who have 
had to  m aster a transition from 
the stone age to the atomic age 
in a few decades, have come to 
respect “ white men’s m edicine”
—even though it m eans taking 
it in the arm , a federal health 
departm ent official said Satur­
day night.
Dr. Percy E. Moore, director 
of medical services, said aid to 
them  has Improved to the ex­
tent th a t a higher percentage of 
Eskim os on Baffin Island have 
received Salk vaccine than have 
the residents of Toronto.
The resistance of ignorance, 
superstition and sheer unwilling­
ness is wearing thin, he told the 
Royal Canadian Institute.
One of the results of govern­
m ent aid, he said, is th a t tuber­
culosis, leading cause of death 
among Indians until 1950, was 
reduced to ninth place in 1958.
Infant m ortality still w as high, 
and epidemic diseases such as 
measles and Influenza take an 
annual toll.
Factors contributing to high 
sickness a n d  m ortality. Dr.
Moore added, are  poor housing 
conditions, lack of proper hy­
giene and sanitation, unsatisfac­




VANCOUVER (CP) - I  Dam ­
ages worth $11,500 have been  .................................. .......................
aw arded Mrs. Ruth G rajcer, i n . child to have several colds a
D ear Dr. Molner: My four- 
year-old daughter is in excel­
lent health except for having 
several colds every year. She 
gets a cough with each cold and 
it  takes three to four weeks to 
clear up.
The doctor says she is aller­
gic to something and that she 
should be taken to an allergist. 
H er nose lining is white instead 
of pink.
Is it possible for her to have 
an allergy although she is, in 
all other respects, in good 
h ea lth ?-M rs. J.S .
Yes. For a comparison, a 
person (or child) can be in per­
fect health, yet have red  hair 
and a fair skin, and be unduly 
sensitive to sunshine. I t’s not 
the fault of health; it’s an 
extra-sensitivity to sunshine.
So with allergy. I t ’s nn extra- 
sensitivity to  something.
Cautiously, I ’m not saying 
th a t little Miss S. docs have an 
allergy—but on tho basis of 
w hat I ’ve learned from  the let­
ter, I’d be strongly inclined to 
su.spcct it.
I t’s not unusual, of course (as 
any mother will agree) for n
them the “ jum ps.”  ’They don’t  
last long bu t a re  very annoy­
ing. Is there any explanation? 
-M .J .M .
Yes, sir. Most likely what wa 
call a case of “ mind over m at­
te r .” You get wound up nerv­
ously during the day. You con­
trol this nervous energy, which 
is like a wound-up spring. Aa 
you begin to drop off to sleep, 
you relax the hold you have on 
this wound-up spring—meaning 
your nervous tension. Your 
“ jumps”  are  probably just tha 
release of this. Your doctor 
may be able to  choose a relax­
ant, a sedative or even tran­
quilizer which will le t you “ un­
wind” m ore gradually.
Philip To 
See Land
Suprem e Court for injuries re ­
ceived in a Sept. 3, 1900 traffic 
accident. The woman was in­
jured when struck by nn auto 
as she crossed the street.
PLUNGE KILI.S GIRL
LYTTON (CP)—RCMP are in­
vestigating tho death of 17-ycar- 
old Sylvia Webster of Tuckoznp
With that, he moved slowly Indian Reserve. Tho girl died 
downstream with the flow of ‘
wntcr. I waved to  him until he
Oul>
aptcial dl8p«i
lE ^ a U  III B.C.. IT.«|0 p i t  y ta r i 
enr U M  to r S mmtlM.
tide B.C. and Commonwealth Natloni, 
815,00 per y ea n  $7.50 for 6 months; I3 J I  
for, 3 monUw. OB-A.. *t0.00 per year. 
Mnile co|)y MUgi prica. not more Ihaa
I  fimffi <'
30 YEARS AGO 
F ebruary  1032 
Tho Kettle Valley tra in  failed to make 
ronnections with tho VSlcnmous”  yes­
terday because of a alide, so the m ail 
has been delayed In reaching Kelowna.
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1022 
A basketball league hos been formed 
In Kelowna with six m en’n team s and 
two women’a team s playing every Mon­
day  and Friday.
M YEARS AGO 
February 1912
11»e local horses tagcn  up to tho Ver­
non Ice Races cnpturctl two events. J .  
Cameron’s “Surah”  won tho G entle­
men’s Road Race, and tho 2.27 tro t or 
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C anada’s m o s t  costly 
strlko in term s of tim e lo.it 
w as settled six years  ago 
today—in 1956—when Gen­
e ra l Motors agreed to a sal­
a ry  increase for its five 
O ntario plants. 'The 148-dny 
strlko  cost 1,604,600 m an- 
days.
1868—Hio first session of the 
New Brunswick legislature 
opened.
103$ — Bruno 'llnuptmnnn 
,wns found guilt,v\ nt Flom- 
Ington, N .J., of the kldnnp- 
m urder of tha  Lindbergh 
baby. \
was out of sight.
Around mo thousands wore 
chanting “Good .show”  hnd 
“Whnt a splendid sight!”
I nlone was muto witness to 
n clrnmn unpnrnllclcd in tho 
loro of nature. I ’d mot n left- 
handed salmon; quite irre triev ­
ably lost.
I  hnd tiiought to  mention the 
story to my friends on tho w ay 
to Vernon.
T didn’t, however.
It would have ruined the ir 
evening I ,
8PECIAL EFFECTS 
IX)NDON (C P )-L u p in s grow­
ing nt nn Essex rcsonrch sta ­
tion have w rist w a t c h e s  
strapped around their stalks. 
Exports are  studying effects of 
radioactivity on plants, and a  
sm all amount of radiation is 
given out by the luminous w ntch 
dials,
BIBLE BRIEFS
Thla la a faithful saying, and 
worthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus oaine into tho 
world to navo sinners of whom 
I am ch ie f.-I Timothy LIS.
Paul wns a "chief”  among 
tboia rascuad by CbrlsL
when an nuto driven by Patribk 
McKay plunged into a river. M 
Kay suffered spinal injuries.
DRIVER FOUND DEAD
CHETWYN (CP)—An inquiry 
will be hold into tho death of 
!)3-yenr-old Joseph Plhmondoh 
who was found dead beneath the 
front wheel of hi.s truck a t tho 
weekend. Police said it appeared 
he tried to get into the vehicle 
as it  began rolling down a hill.
MIRROR STOLEN
NANAIMO tC P)~T iirco  men 
Monday were rem anded until to­
day on charges of tho tlicft of a 
res tau ran t m irror. F rancis Rob­
e rt Grabble, Alexander Sinclair 
nnd Arthur F ranklin  Bossons, 
pleaded guilty.
VISIT BY CHAMPIONS
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Bob Paul ond B a tb a ra  Wugncr, 
tho 1060 Olympic and four-timo 
world figure skating champions 
will be in Williams Lake M arch 
5-6 for fhc centre’s winter car­
nival. Tluj Tbronto p a ir iylh “b o  
perform  in Kamloops M arch 2-3.
DISEASE CLUBS UNWANTED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Dr. 
Bnico Grnhnm, head of the Uni­
versity of B.C. pecjtatrica do- 
parfm ent «ny.x crippled, linndi- 
capped nnd sick children m ust 
be accepted as port of society 
and not separated into "d iaeiia  
clubs.”
year. Wo all catch colds. But 
the cough th a t hangs on is 
something else. However, the 
general record of good health 
makes us th |nk th a t tho cough 
isn’t some chronic throat or 
lung or other respiratory con­
dition.
At this point I take off my hat 
to the doctor who suspect,! nn 
allergy. Besides the points 
mentioned, ho has noted that 
the nasal mbmbrnno is white, 
not red.
With nn ordinary cold, or 
with a secondary Infection 
which sometimes follows n cold, 
the m em branes are inflamed 
and red, ns n rulo. But with 
allergy it is m ore likely that tho 
mem branes will hnvo n boggy, 
pole, moist appearance.
'Tlio evidence for allergy is 
present, nnd it  m akes a great 
deni of sense for tho family 
doctor to suggest tests by nn 
allergist. Find out whnt in 
causing the nlicrgic reaction. 
'This will perm it the little Indy 
to avoid tho subatnnco (some 
food, house dust, wool or any 
number of o ther poaBibllitics) 
in the future.
Or bettor yet, dosonsitlzntion 
shots, to help her build some 
immunity, m ay bo advertised.
Yes, a certain  number of 
“ colds”  cither a re  allergies or 
a re  occentunted by \ allergies.
Ot Incas
LONDON (AP) — Prlnca 
Philip’s tour of Latin America 
will tokc him  from  the Inca 
ruins of Peru  to Brazil’s ultra­
modern capital a t  Brasilia, a dc- 
tniied program  released by 
Buckingham P a l a c e  showed 
Sunday.
Tho prince leaves London 
Tuesday for n scvon-woek jour­
ney through U  countries.
During his v isit to  Peru, from ' 
Feb. 20-20, ho will see the fa­
mous Mncchu Plcchu ruins near 
Cuzco, the old capital of the In­
cas which lies in tho Andes 
Mountains nearly 12,000 feet 
above sea level.
Tim prince will leave Ix>ndon 
Air|K)rt for Georgetown, British 
G u i a n a ,  arriving Wednesday 
morning. He will b# in tho B rit­
ish coiqny for three days.
Tlrcn ho will fly to  Venezuela, 
where his engagem ents include 
H trip to the blrtliplnco of Simon 
Bolivar, tho liberator. In Col­
umbia ho is to  see (ho gold mu­
seum nnd tho em erald collec­
tion of tho Notional Bank a t Bo­
gota.
In Bolivia his engagem ents in­
clude a ncrformnnco by the Ur- 
uro dovli dancers a t Ln Pnz. 
In Chile ho will view (lie ditm- 
ngc caused by tiio recent eartii- 
qunke in tho Voldlvln area,
In tho Argentine, he will place 
a re  ncceimiaieo “J' \ 7 »:‘ a w reath In Pinza Son MnfUn 
nnd i t s  bettor to stnyt taking Buenos Aires, hold a press
reception, visit factories and 
hospitals nnd lay tlio corner- 
stono of l)jo new Iwlidlng of tha 
Bank of London and hbutli 
America.
Tlie prlnca will returil to tha 
United Kingdom ta  tha first
4
a rt
precautions sooner ra th e r than 
later.
Dear Dr. Molner: Almost ev­
ery nigbt when I  go to bed, I 
am  just nicely comfortabio 
when I have n series of Invol- 
untary* uncontrollable constrlc- 
tton* ot; m re t ot tha  body. 1 ca ll week o t AfwU.
VERSATILE TABLE
Thli jiUie coHee lablo can 
b<; u itd  in three ways; as a 
bench without the cushions, 
as a full length coffee table, 
c r as a seal and table with 
one or two cushions removed. 
The trim  U brass, the top a 
w ashable arborite  and it 
comes with seven colors of 
irlnyl-covered cushions.
J,    ■ .....
m
Double-Ring Ceremony At 
Peachland Baptist Church
Baskets of white cttrysanthe- 
m uuu  graced the chancel of 
the Peachland B aptist Church 
fur the Jan u ary  double-ring 
wedding cerem ony of Helen 
Christine, younger daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Thomas Me- 
Laughlau, of Peachland, and 
Clarence Patrick  Riggs of West- 
bank. The Revereml Lyle Ken­
nedy of Sum m erland perform ed 
the nuptial rites.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the young bride was 
charnting tn  her floor-length, 
fully crinolined gown of nylon 
organdy. The softly molded 
bodice featured lilypolnt sleeves 
and a sabrina neckline. The 
skirt was created  w ith satin 
appliques of leaf design, form­
ing a semi-circle a t  the front. 
A large bow of nylon organdy 
a t the waistline created back 
interest. H er shoulder-length 
veil of Illusion was secured by 
coronet of pearls. H er cmly 
jewellery was a necklace of 
pearls, a  gift from  the groom.
To complete the bridal portrait 
she carried  a shower bouquet 
of red  roses.
For "som ething old” she had 
a handkerchief, belonging to 
her g rea t grandm other, for 
"som ething borrowed” her 
hoops and she wore a blue 
garter.
In m atching gowns were 
Miss M argaret McLaughlan, 
the bride’s sister, as m aid of 
lK)nor, and Miss Marv'a Cham­
pion, bridesm aid.
R ^  velvet fashioned their 
bouffant ballerina-length gowns, 
styled with scalloped necklines 
and bracelet - length sleeves. 
Their headpieces were of white 
feather swirls and they carried  
white muffs.
The bride'# young niece, 
Sandra McLaughlan, as flower 
girl, also wore a red  velvet 
frock, w ith white accessories 
and a  red  velvet head band. A 
silver bracelet, a gift from  the 
bride, w as proudly worn by the 
little girl. Her young brother.
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D ear Ann Landers: Do I have 
the right to feel insulted? I  
went with a m an for five years. 
After a  while it became ap­
parent that his wife would never 
give him a divorce. I could fill 
the newspaper with items which 
prove this woman is plain nutty 
but I  won’t  bore you.
Wally and I  decided not to  let 
th is shrew ruin  our lives. We 
took an apartm ent together and 
everyone who knows us is well 
aw are of the arrangem ent. We 
hide nothing. My maiden nam e 
Is on the mailbox along with his
m ore serious than buck teeth.
Where do you stand?—PULL­
ED AND HAULED 
D ear Pulled and Hauled: 
Right w’ith you. In the middle. 
I ’ve consulted with a dozen au- 
thories and here is the line-up: 
Six dentists say the infant 
should not be allowed to suck 
his thumb. Six psychiartrists say 
“Leave him alone” .
D ear Ann Landers: I ’ll be
brief and to the point. My hus­
band had an affair with his sec­
retary . When 1 presented him
The U niversity of British Col­
umbia has announced tha t she 
students have been granted 
United Kingdom scholarships, 
and among the nam es is th a t of 
David Birdsall who has been 
aw arded an Athlone fellowship, 
which gives him two years in 
Britain a t  a university to be 
chosen by the Fellowship Com- 
! mlttee.
’The fellowship granted Da\dd
Burnaby National
y-  ̂ ^ 1  . j Aiix;; ACiiv/ aiAî KiaiibcrvA j-^aviu
Print Show NoWi^'tS 
Hung In Library
nam e. This is quite a  c o n v e r s a - 1 wUh the evidence he said It s
f  insiSed"That he fire' her heIng open
I work with a woman who has 
always had "nose trouble” . She 
h as  never been particularly 
friendly, so I was surprised 
when she gave me a  birthday 
gift—-a set of guest towels with 
"M r. and "M rs.”  embroidered 
on them.
I believe this was intended as 
a vicious dig. Shall I ignore it or 
fell her off?-M ISS GIVINGS .
Dear Miss: Anyone who defies 
conventionality so flagrantly as 
you (conversation piece in­
deed!) should be prepared for 
a  few slings and arrows.
A woman in your position can 
111-afford the luxury of telling 
people off. Accept the gift in 
good faith and say thank you 
And If this is the worst dig you
{[et, consider yourself mighty ucky.
D ear Ann Landers: Please 
settle  a problem that is causing 
a small-scale w ar in our house. 
T he in-laws on both sides arc 
getting into the act until I ’m 
ready to pull m y hair out by the 
toots.
Our baby girl is six months 
•Id. She is nn inveterate thumb- 
■ucker. My mother-in-law insists 
th a t I put a m itten on her hand 
•n d  tie it to the crilvpost.
She snys tliumb-sucklng will 
•urely ruin her mouth nnd teeth. 
My mother is furious about this 
She cloims every one of her 
children (and there were six of 
us) were thuinb-sucken: nnd not 
one of in; had to wear dental 
* braces.
My pediatrician says thumb- 
aucking la all right until a child 
is one year old nnd then It 
should not be prcm lttcd. A pay 
chtatrlst friend insists t h a t  
thumb-surikipg gives a  child 
comfort and security and if he is 
denied thin outlet tho emotional 
dam ag* could be a g reat deal
FAMOUS TOWER
Tallest ninuRcmcnt tower In 
y tho United Kingdom, the IHnck 
pool Tower reaching 518 feet 
was opened in 1804.
replied, "Absolutely not. Good 
secretaries are  very hard  to 
find.”
I will never feel relaxed so 
King as that woman is in his 
employ. Since I  learned of the 
situation I ’ve become so ner­
vous I can’t sleep nt night with­
out sedatives.
I  love m.v husband but I  feel 
that he has treated  20 years of 
m arriage very shabbily. How 
far .shall I go?~HEARTSICK.
Dear Heartsick: Go the limit. 
Tell him to get a new secretary 
or a  new address. (Not a di­
vorce; separation.) A husband 
who places a higher value on an 
efficient secretary  than on his 
wife’s health and peace of mind 
doesn’t deserve the comforts of 
home.
WIFE PRESERVERS
The present exhibition in the 
L ibrary Board Room which is 
also hung in other parts of the 
lib rary , is the Burnaby National 
P rin t Show.
The show was organized by 
the Burnaby A rt Society with 
the help of the Vancouver In­
ternational Festival and was 
shown a t the Burnaby Centen­
nial Pavillion last summer, and 
is a t present being circulated 
by the W estern Canada A rt Cir­
cuit, till July of this year.
To describe all the exhibits 
would take several columns. 
One can only say that almost 
all methods of hand printing 
are shown. Lino cuts and wood 
cuts; etchings, mezzotints and 
silk screen tieing among the 
best known. Descriptions are  
given of all the different methods 
and can be seen as you enter 
the board ro jm  on the left wall.
Anyone interested in this form 
of a r t  is well advised to visit 
the exibitlin. Many of the ex­
hibits arc  extrem ely instructive 
and show much skill and im ag­
ination and some of the coloring 
is beautiful. I t  you arc in terest­
ed go and see for yourself. 
There is much to  sec nnd much 
to learn, and the prints arc for 
sale. — By Sakulika
granted to  undergraduates 
across Canada, and gives post­
graduate and individual tra in ­
ing to the student for two years
covering travel costs both 
ways, approved tuition fees, 
books, etc. and the equivalent 
of $1,750 per year for m ainten­
ance.
Mr. Birdsall expects to be 
working in the field of aero­
nautics, in a situation in  which 
both university and aviation 
firms work closely together in 
the training of students. At 
present in his fourth and final 
year of Mechanical Engineering 
a t the University of British Col­
umbia, David is the son of the 
Reverend and Mrs. E . H. B ird­
sall of Kelowna.
John, acted as ring bearer.
M r. Allen Robinson, of Van­
couver, was groomsman and 
the ushers were Mr. Robert 
Johnson, M r. Ronald Camp­
bell, of W’estbank and Mr. Ron­
deau Brown of Kelowna.
Mrs. J .  Todd was church or­
ganist and soloist and during 
the signing of the register, she 
sang "Wedding P ray er.” 
Receiving at the reception 
held in tlie Athletic Hall, the 
bride’s m other chose a brown 
sculptured sheath, with match­
ing accessories and a bronze 
orchid cor.sage. while the 
groom’s mother assisted In re­
ceiving the guests, wearing a 
suit of black and green with 
brown accessories and a white 
orchid corsage.
The lace covered bride’s table 
was centred with a three-tiered 
wedding cake flanked by tali 
white tapers. Baskets of white 
chrysanthem um s and roses 
decked the platform  behind 
this table.
Serviteura were the Misses 
Rita Stump, a t the bride’s 
table nnd Lynne Mehler, of 
Peachland, lx)is Potter, Diana 
Derickson and M ary Tabada, 
of Westbank.
Mr. Neil Witt acted as master 
of ceremonies while Mr. Harty 
C arter, an old friend of the 
family from Oliver, proposed 
the toast to the bride, with the 
groom responding. A toast to 
the bridal attendants was juo- 
I>osed by the groomsman, who 
also read  congratulatory mes­
sages from distant friends.
When the young couple left 
for their honeymoon trip to tiie 
United States, the bride donned 
a mauve two-piece wool suit 
with which she wore black ac­
cessories and a mauve orchid.
The newlyweds have made 
their home at Glencoe Road. 
Westbank.
Out-of-town Ruc.st.s attending 
the wedding were: ’The bride’s 
grandm other, Mrs. Lucy Som­
erset, Kelowna; other.s from 
Kelowna were Mr. and Mr.s. 
R. Fulks; Mr. nnd Mrs. Blair 
P arker; Mr. FYcd Martin; Mr. 
H arry Plum tree; M r. and Mrs, 
Ray Neil; from Oyama, Mr. 
and M rs. li. Somerset; from 
Winfield. Mrs. Agnes Metcalfe. 
Mr. John Metcalfe and Trudy 
Van Dougen. K'rom Summer
JOHANNA MARTZY
Distinguished Violinist To 
Give Concert In Kelowna
Violinist Johanna M artzy whoiWhen she was only six, violin 
will appear as guest a rtis t of the studies began.
Community Concert Series on 
February  24th in the Kelowna 
High School Auditorium, has en­
joyed a distinguished career 
from its very beginning and is 
tiKla.v internationally-known and 
acclaimed. Her technical bril­
liance, fire nnd sincerity have 
often l>een cited. But unlike 
some concert artists, the means 
of interpretation are  a t  her 
command, and her command is 
to bring to the listener music as 
the comixjser intended it. B ra­
vura for the sake of Itself is 
not in the violinist’s repertory 
excepting those times when it is 
definitely desirable.
Born in Temesvar, Hungary to 
a family which enjoyed a high­
ly m usical and cultural environ­
ment, Miss Martzy’s ta len t waa 
recognized a t an early age. She 
was able to pick out melodies 
she had heard at the keyboard.
AROUND TOWN
SON ASSISTS
LONDON. Ont. (CP) — When 
. , r  1 ir Neville Clarke, suffra-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ken- g^n bishop of Moosonee, siwke
Only two years la te r the child 
played for Jeno Hubay, the Hun­
garian composer and violinist. 
He was deeply im pressed by 
what he heard and advised, " i f  
.wiii continue to play, you m ust 
pluy as the first ten, not as tha 
first fifty violinists. God has 
given you all you need.” 
Following her first y ear of 
study in ’Temesvar, the young 
artist was enrolled in the High 
School of Music in Budapest 
where she studied with Zsolt 
and Gabriel. At sixteen she woa 
the H em en y l Prize, a t seven­
teen the Hubay Prize, and a t  
eighteen she was aw arded th« 
“ Diplom de Virtuosite” . The fol­
lowing year she appeared with 
the Budapest O rchestra under 
Mengelberg.
Miss M artzy began h er pro- 
fes,sional career in 1947 by win­
ning the coveted frist prize in 
Gcnevn’.s Concoura International 
d ’Execution. She was Immedi­
ately launched on a series of in­
ternational engagem ents in re ­
cital and with numerous lead­
ing orchestras. As well as being 
the first m ajor female violinist 
to appear on the musical scene 
in many seasons, she was quick- 
jly established in the front rank
’The Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try  Club is planning a  Dupli­
cate Bridge evening a t the  club 
house on W ednesday evening, 
F ebruary  14th, a t 7:45.
’The m en have already enjoy­
ed two previous evenings of 
duplicate bridge aixl are  now 
Inviting the ladies to join them  
in this Interesting game.
All m em bers, their wives, 
and friends are  invited to  take 
p a rt (in pa irs), and those wish­
ing to  play are  asked to phone 
either the Golf Club or Mr, R. 
Thomas a t Poplar 2-2267 before 
noon on Wednesday.
Finch, Mr. and M rs. Maurice 
Melkle, and Mr. and M rs. R. J . 
Stewart.
The Jaycees and Jaycettes 
are  sponsoring a P a r ty  Night 
on ^ tu rd a y ,  February  17, 
which will be held in the Cen­
tennial Hall a t 9 p .m . Bert 
Hill’.s orchestra will be in at 
tendance, an excellent supper jT 
of chili con carne will be serv­
ed, and prizes will be given 
away during the evening for 
novelty dances. Sounds like fun, 
and tickets can be obtained a t 
the door.
^ d y  and boys; Mr. and M rs.jm  anniversary of the
Tom Manning. F tom  Oliver, | \„rjip.an Church of the Epip- 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Carter, and ;hany here, the assistant was hir
from Vancouver, Mr. Allen'son John, a fir.st vo -- I'v- ’ _____ _
Robinson. Many relatives and 'student a t Huron College of th e ‘of Europc'riinesr*m *uTicoM  
friends from Westbank. Univer.sity of ivTst'rii >.jent.
Since h er 1957 Am erican debut, 
Johanna M artzy has r e tu r n ^  to 
this hem isphere for highly suc­
cessful tours annually. Season 
1901-62 m arks her fourth United 
States tour.
Annual Vestry M eeting Held 
At Saint M argare t's  Church
TEACHERS ADEQUATE
PEN'nCTON, B.C, (CP)— 
School board here decided not 
to participate in any recruit­
ment of teacher.s from the 
United Kingdom this year. I f  is 
expected there will be enough 
graduates in B.C. to fill require­
ments.
Canadians Are Indifferent To 
Physical Fitness Say Experts
HALIFAX ( C P ) - “ I hate to 
adm it it, but I think Canadians 
are  largely indifferent to fit- 
nc.ss,” says one of the two 
women who will help advise 
the federal government how to 
spend $5,000,000 annually im­
proving the pliyaicnl condition 
of Canndlan.s.
Dorothy G. Walker, supervi­
sor of elem entary nnd second­
ary  physical education in the 
Nova Scotia education depart­
ment, nnd M argaret Lord of 
Ilamliton a re  on tho 30-mem- 
lier National Advl.sory Council 
on Physical Fitness.
"Wc’ro outnum bered by the 
m ale mernber.s so wc intend to 
make nn ex tra  effort to look 
out for tho needs of girls and 
women," Miss Walker snys
Tho 4I-yenr-old native of Port 
Williams, N.S., whoso active in 
terest in outdoors sports has 
kept her in top physical condi­
tion, feels not enough has been 
dono with physical education in 
schools.
START AT TOP
"As far ns schools are  con­
cerned, tho only way I can see 
tho council helping is in hur^nr 
lott and fellowships in training 
physicol e  d  u c n tion teachers. 
The only oth(?r m ain way—not
M iss Walker said the council 
shouldn’t  over - emphasize the 
top athletes—“ the naturals.” 
"Wo should help them finan 
clnlly, of course, but tho ordi­
nary  person should a ttract the 
m ost attention from tho coun­
cil.”
’There just wasn’t  enough 
money to help every individual. 
Nevertheless, $5,000,000 "is a 
heck of n lot better than noth­
ing—nn adequate amount to 
m ake n s ta r t with,"
’The S.S. Canberra sailed from 
Vancouver yesterday on a  sev­
en-week cruise to California, 
Hawaii, New Zealand, Austra 
lia, Ceylon nnd on through the 
M editerranean to England, a r­
riving there on M arch 29th.
Among the Kelowna residents 
cruising as fa r  as England on 
the C anberra are  Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Hawkins with their 
two sons Nickie and BIU, M r. 
and M rs. R. H. Hall of Okana­
gan Mission and M r. and Mrs. 
Nevin Armstrong. ’Travelling as 
fa r as Hawaii where they will 
enjoy a holiday in the sun, are 
M r. and M rs. Jack  Powick and 
Mr. and M rs. Horace Simpson; 
and cruising to California to 
spend their vacations a re  Dr. 
and M rs. A. S. Underhill who 
will fly on from there to  Mexi­
co; M r. and M rs. R. C. Wannop 
and USxs. G. A Williams who 
will be accom panied by M rs. 
Scrim , a form er Kelowna resi­
dent.
Mr. H. S. Harrison Smith left 
by a ir  for Ottawa on Sunday 
where he will spend a  few days 
on business.
PEACHLAND
At the annual meeting of St. 
M argaret’s annual vestry meet­
ing, held on ’Thursday evening 
I  at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Fulks, F . Ivor Jackson 
was re-elected honorary treas­
urer; M rs. E. P . Turner, secre­
tary  nnd Mrs. F red  'Topham 
J r ., envelope secretary, and 
Mr. F red  Topham J r ., as alter­
nate lay delegate.
Rector’s warden is F. Ivor 
Jackson and people’s warden, 
L. B. Fulks.
Reports by the church treas­
urer; WA treasu rer; Sunday
School superintendent; and the 
Rector, aU showed a successful 
year in 1961.
Plans for Improving t h e  
church grounds were discussed 
and a decision was reached for 
the work to proceed when 
weather perm its.
Mrs. W. A. Selwyn invited 
several guests to tea on Wed­
nesday afternoon to m eet Mrs. 
R. B. White, a director of the 
Okanagan Historical Society 
and Mrs. V. E. Bennett, secre­
ta ry  of the society, both of Pen­
ticton, to balk over "old tim es.”
When Next Yon Boy 




P b o n e  P C  2 -2 1 5 0
For Homo Milk Delivery
A num ber of farewell parties 
have been held in honor of the 
travellers on the S.S. Canberra 
Among those entertaining for 
them  during the past week 
w ere M r. and M rs. Gordon
l«4ir-f«4Ml !« • wkh Ihit
d irect financial help—is to pro­
mote fitness nnd nm atouur sport 
generolly.
"Wo m ust produce the lend 
ora first nnd In on lc r to do that 
wc mu.-it do something to make 
the potential ones better.”
Short cour.«iCH, perhaps cm 
ploying e X p 0 r  t H in various 
sport.n on n rotation IhirIs, might 
l)c the answer. W hatever tho np 
pronch, tho council should make 
a strong piny for n m ore "virile  
program , espcclolly in i h e  
i i c h ^ .  '
ENGLISH MORE FIT
Miss W alker, who attended 
high school in Englond nnd took 
n iMst-gradunte course in IJV- 
crpool In 1058-59 after com plet­
ing h er physical education train  
ing in Toronto nnd teaching 
tjicrc five years, su.vs the Eng­
lish are  for more fit Uinn Cana 
dlans.
This w asn 't necMsnriiy be  
cause of their pliynicnl educa­
tion methods \ but b«cau.sc of 
their attlhidc toward fitnc.ss.
Canadian p r o  g\r n m s were 
m ore often based on specific exiT 
crciscH, In the Inst 10 to 15 
years in England the emphasis 
had been on n bniiic pattern 
from which individuals could 
develop their own exercises, 
making p h y s i c a l  education 
"m ore  exciting for l)oth ilio ntu- 
dent and teacher.”
She says tha t if Canadians are 
m ainly indifferent lo physicol 
fitness, the council'a ndlvico on 
how to pen  them  ii|> m ight I>e 
difficult to translate Into action. 
” Pul»llcitj’ is nn aspect we'll 
have to explore.”
’But It’s laying the foundn 
tion In the 10-, 11- nnd 12-ycnr 
olds through the teachers that 
1.1 our rea l concern. Tho re s t 
•bould follow in th i Iona n u h '
EXTRA!
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Some people shovel driveways. Others dig Volkswagen.
If you live In Snowsvllle, think deep about 
your next car.
People who own conventional models 
often put tomelhlng heavy in the trunk 
for extra traction. A Volkswagen owner 
never bothers. Ho’i got 200 pounds of 
engine back there sitting right over the 
drive wheels. His car plows through snow 
without chains or special tires. On ice, the 
VW keeps its footing like a  penguin.
look at the underside of a Volkswagen. 
It's built like a toboggan. The bottom is 
completely covered with a smooth sheet 
of metal that skims over deep snow. The 
wires and rods you'd expect to find are 
Inside, completely protected against sand, 
salt and sluih.
There's no worry about sub-xero 
temperatures either. The Volkswagen 
can't freeze because it has no radiator.
The engine is cooled with air initf ad o f  
water. (You can spend your antl-freex« ̂  
money on |azz records.)
And before you start guessing at th* 
price of a  VW, check with one of our 
dealers. You could be way out, mqn.
VOIKIWAOIN CANADA IID.
H you went te trade In your shovel on a  now Volkswagen, this is your nearest dealer. 
' He operates one ef 14Mi VW outlets across Canada.
MERVYN MOTORS Ltd.,
1575 Wafer Street, Tclcpbonct PO 243 0 7
iM fo n ti  fAY f o *  fd F O irf
PA G E •  XKLOWNA V A ILT CGITBIEB, T V m .  PE B . 13, M U
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA — r02-444S
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON U  2-7410
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2 . Deaths 21. Property For Sale
SCHEFFLjER — Passed away in j 
Toronto thla morniflg, Feb, 13,  ̂
Em ily, beloved wife of Mr. | 
Henry Scheffler of Rutland. Sur­
viving M rs. Scheffler is one son, 
Otto of Rutland, 2 daughters, 
R uth (Mr»» M. Yarcnva) of Rut­
land and Hilda (Mrs. E . 
R alndai of Toronto, six graiwi- 
chlldren. Funeral arrangemcnLi 
will be announced la te r by Days 
Funeral Service Ltd. 163
Om  tauctUM t u t  aw 
^ ms tm m em n  tsMttMw SLSa •**
« TSn* coaawetiT* lawttiaw |LU m
^ Bsad r«Br Wmtatmmt tm  CrU day 
aytMsn. W« «rva aet »• nmrnmm 
|Mr UMTS tau  «M taoorrsct tMwtlm.
jttetaiawi caars* fee aur adngrtls*- 
,a»Mt ta 4Se. 
wUa cfearxa tea Wast *4 B « Kustan. 
YiiE n a a v  c o c a m
„  S .S  «S. MjC.
1. Births
8. Coming Events
A DARLING DAUGHTER— 
Fam ilies rejoice over tho 
good news and w ant to  share 
f i t  w ith their friends. A Daily
• Courier Birth Notice will tell 
' them  right away. The ra te  
ifo r  this special notice is only
• $1.23. Cali the B irth  Notice 
•ad -w riter when your child is 
‘,b o m . Telephone PO  2-4443. 
r — '—  — ~ ~
WILEON WOODSIDE, DISTIN­
GUISHED journalist, author, 
and com m entator, will speak a t 
a  public m eeting in the Kelow­
na Senior High School auditor­
ium a t  8:00 p.m . F riday, Feb. 
16. Ills  topic will be The United 
Nations In  Crisis. M r. Woodside 
is National Director of The 
United Natkttu Association in 
Canada. He will speak under the 
auspices of the Kelowna Branch.
165
fH E  8  O U T  II OKaSu G/Tn 
Social Credit Constituency will 
hold its annual meeting on 
February  23. 1962 In the West- 
lamk Community Hall a t 8:00 
p.m. Officers will be elected and 




I IH  acres of lovely view property with 10 acres planted 
to  Red Delicious, BarUetts, D’Anjous and Peaches. Includes 
full line of sprinkler equipment. This property ia situated 
in  one of the finest orchard districts. M.L.S.
REDUCED TO t8,600.« DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-322?
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
12 . Deaths
BINGO EVERY WEDNESDAY. 
lx:gion Hall, 8 p.m . In  aid of 




in new 3-bedroom home a t  
Mission City. Beamed ceiling, 
automatic kitchen. wTill to  
wall carpet, carport, lawns in, 
two lots.
Exchange for any property In 
or near Kelowna.
Apply
Box 6 3 8 1 ,
The Daily C ourier
164
SET OF 1958 COLUER EN- 
cyclopedia, excellent condition, 
best offer takes them. Apply 
960 Cawston, PO 24380. 168
29. Articles For Sale
24'* McCLARY D E L U X E  
stove. 10 cu. ft. fridge and a 
B aycrest radio comldnation. 
Phcme PO 2-8791. 163
OLD NEWSPAPERS hXlR 
sale, apidy Circulatioa Depart­
m ent. I^dly  O m rter. tl
32. Wanted To Buy
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
slaughtered cattle. D ial PO 5- 
5594. «
24. Property For Rent
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Xl l E N  — Passed aw ay in Kel- 
ew na hospital, M r. F redrick  W'. 
Allen in his 80th year. M r. AUen 
pas resided in Kelowna since 
IM7. i'u n era l services wiU be
Jonducted by Rev. R. G. M at­hews from D ay's Chapel of 
R em em brance, Thursday, Feb. 
15. a t  2 p.m. In term ent will 
follow in Keloi^'na Cem etery.
Surviving Mr. Allen are  5 
sons, William, F red , Ronald, 
jEric and Ted. a ll aw ay, three 
daughters Alice, M rs. Chris 
H ansen, Enderby, Vaghan, Mrs. 
l.*n  Vcrron and E thel, Mrs. Tom 
W hcttcll of Kelowna. There a re  
24 grandchildren, 10 g rea t­
grandchildren. one bro ther in 
England, and several nieces 
and  nephews. M rs. Allen prede­
ceased in Kelowna in 1953.
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
a rc  in  charge of the a rrange­
m ents.
BRAND NEW HOME IN GLENMORE 
DISTRia
Ju s t the walks, interior doors and casem ent to finish in  this 
beautiful new 3 bedroom home. I-arge living room has brick 
fireplace and oak floors, spacious eating area , handy bright 
kitchen with plenty of cabinets. Pembroke bath, full cem ent 
basem ent with oil furnace. A lovely view from  this home 
and situated on a new stree t with new houses all around. 
FULL PR IC E $14,000.00 m T H  HALF DOWN.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
NEED O FFICE SPACE? H ere 's 
your opportunity a t  the Medical- 
Dental Building, 173T Pandosy 
St., PO 2-2877. 165
DOWNTOWN O F F Iia ; SPACE 
available. Apgiy B ennstt’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tt
26. Mortgages, loans
WE S E L L .  EXPERTLY 
Tailor, and Install draperies 
aiKl bixlsprcads. F o r free esti­
m ates decorating ideas
contact o r phone Winman’s 
Fabric  Bouse Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2062. tf
CLARKE — P assed  aw ay on 
M onday, F ebruary  12, 1962, a t 
Kelowna General Hospital, a t 
tho age of 41 years, Winifred 
M ay Clarke, beloved wife of
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, w all to  W’all carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service. Duraclean Rileway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank S cr 
vice. Phone PO 24674. «
GLENMORE
Extrem ely a ttractive 3 bedroom home, with extra large 
living room, dining room and kitchen. TU s is  an outstand­
ing home with the loveliest view in the city. The basem ent 
is fully developed and has full bathroom, kitchen, sitting 
room and large bedroom. Ideal for mother and dad with 
a level entrance off the double carport, c r  if m other and 
dad do not w ant to live with you, this is a w'onderful house 
for a  large family.
The price of $23,5(X) is not over-priced for th is property. 
F’o r further details Phone M r. McKenzie 2-3777.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
12. Personals
ALCOHQUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelown* 
B.C, tf
15. Houses For Rent
COMFORTABLE F A M I L Y  
home, 220 wiring, oil heat, on 
A rthu r and d ea r m other of k u g  line. N ear school. Available
Ja n e t, Trudy and Rona. F unera l M arch 1st. Phono after 6 p.m.
aerviccs will be held a t  St. p o  s.,5565. 165
M ichael and All A ngels' Church
on  Wednesday, F eb ru ary  14th a t  PROPERTY, P J^ C H
2:00 p.m . with Rev. R . G . Mat-p®“ ‘̂ > «Jectric stove, frig idaue 
thew s \ officiating. C reraadon deep freeze, rew onable ren t to 
w ill follow. M rs. Q a rk e  is  also party . Phone P o rter 7-







N.H.A. and Conventional 
M ortgage Loans Available
P H O N E  P O  2 -4 4 0 0
Office — Sbopa C apri




NEW YORK (C P )-R M  Gil­
bert. ^ y e a r -o ld  right wing, has 
been called up by New York 
Rangers from  their Kitchener 
farm club in the E astern  P ro ­
fessional Hockey League.
Gilbet;;!, who joined Kitchener 
last week a fte r missing the 
early p a rt of the season be­
cause of a b fck  Injury, will 
work out with the Rangers to­
day.
Gilbert was the leading scorer 
for the Guelph, Ont., Royals of 
the Ontario Hockey Association 
Junior A series last year. In 
four gam es with Kitchener last 
week he scored two goals and 
had three assists.
NEWS FOR PARENTS 




(Sponsored by i ’ederal- 
Provincial Governments)
F R E E  train ing scheduled to 
commence F ebruary  26, 1962 at 
the B.C. Vocational School 
(Burnaby) Is offered to  young 
m en in  Pre-Apprenticeship trade 
classes which a re  intended to 







EXCEPTIONALLY G O O D j Applicants w ith a Grade 8 ot 
mnria-ao. 000 S'", re- *<l'J(‘valent cducation will be
natabto  a t $125 W a  m onth considered although preference payable a t $1».  a  m o n m ^ ^  ^  ^
S e c o ^  r n o r t g ^  on s t ^ t j  Ljj b e tter education.
(here i i^ a  sm all first* orcsent All tuition fees are  paid and a
S u n c l  subsistence aUowancebaUnce $3,200.00. Second
^ g e  v L couvot Rom
p .n io s r  S t r « l .  K.I0WIU. B.C..I A P *Dkn... Dr» ik iiD je  D irector of Apprenticeship,Phone PO 2-5333. 163 D epartm ent of Labour,
HOUSE FOR SALE BY TENDER
Tenders for the purcha.se and removal of a  two bedroom 
house a n d , garage situated a t 1726 Ellis S treet, Kelowna, 
B.C. will be received up to  2:00 p.m . Thursday, February  
22, 1962.
Open for inspection by calling a t 1726 Ellis St. between the 
hours of 2:00 and 5:00 p.m . on Saturday, February  17. 
Highest tender not necessarily accepted.
I 'o r  further particulars w rite.
Harvey-Ellis H o ld ings  Ltd.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL Dunsmulr Street,
Property, consolidate y o u r  Vancouver, B.C._________
debt, repayable on easy m cathly 
payments. R o b t M. Johnston A T T P W T in M I  
Realty & Insurance Agency L td., • l * »• ‘
B » . . r d  A ,, . ,  phon . PO
285 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
163-166
an d  M rs. G. F . Cottcnham , a  2 BEDROOM HOUSE, FUR 
s is te r. Rose (M rs. L . C. Drew) Udshed or unfurnished, near 
hnd a  brother W illiam, aU In school and bus, $60.00 month. 
J^g liu id , I  Available Feb . 15. PO 2-2242,----------------------------------------------  jgg
GARRARD — P assed  aw ay a t —  
borne, 1091 H arvey Ave.h e r r ,  r  v e .  R Q IT  --- FUIXY cqmi^
M rs. Alice Pauline B eatrice cottage, T ^ sw e ll IW. Suit-
G arrard . Mrs. G a rra rd  w as 87 tfif
y ea rs  of age, and  has resided c^k lren . Phone
in tha  Kelowna d istric t since 
4851. NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 220
'  F uneral services will be  con- wiring, gas furnace, big garage, 
ducted  by Rev. T anner from  1 Close in . Phone PO 2-2583. tf 
D *11 BEDROOM FURNISHED
t r  la v in , ha J ™  »
band  M r. H. R. G arra rd , two 
5, Gordon of Vancouver. P a t
17. Rooms For Rent
1 6 . Apts. For Rent
if Lantzville and one d a u g h te r , . , , , ,^  
drs. Elnid P eers of Lakeview HV, COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
H elghts. There a re  four grand- appointed one bcd iw m
Ihildrcn  suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to
. The family respectfully re - r a ^ a n t  electric
g uest there b e  no flowers. colored appUances and fix-
iJ ie n d a  wishing to  rem em ber ‘V"®' ® Arlington
to rs, G arrard  m ay donate to the
cancer fund a t  D ay’s F unera l ^bone PO 2-8944. tf
SLEEPING AND HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room s tor older people. 
W arm  and comfortable. PO 2- 
4632. tuc.s. tf





. Th.tr <iDlct txaaly (wftaui 
(ha XTttf ol Mrthljr Iom.
suite, 2 bedrooms, full base­
m ent, c a r  port, gas heat, clo.se 
I to schools and shopping. Avnil- 
lab le  M arch 1, 1962, PO 2-2865
tt
. KAREN’S FLOWERS ISELFXIONTAINED Unfurnisb- 
f t  uon At*., Kdowni. r o  i s u t l e d ,  1 o r 2 bcdroom. Largo liv-
Harris Flower Shop ‘"J
a  AV... VeriHm, l i  1-4JJJ ond hot w ater. FuU base­
m e n t Close In on quiet a tre c t
Phone PO 2-4324. t l
LOOKING FOR A FAMILY HOME? 
$3,000 DOWN
If so. here’s an  attractive four bedroom home th a t should 
please you. F o r the dinner party, this spacious well appoint­
ed  dining room will make the little woman glow w ith pride. 
Im pressive stone fireplace, automatic gas furnace, close 
to  lake on South side. $14,900. M.L.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO  2-4919





TORONTO (C P )-A  Toronto 
driver and navigator team ed up 
for an alm ost faultless trip  du r­
ing the weekend and brought 
their little British -  built car 
home to finst place in the 1.200- 
mile Canadian w inter rally .
Ken Macljt-nnan a n d  Art 
Dempsey used the tunKsten- 
studdtxl tire.s of their Anglia 
I05E entered l>y the Ford Motor 
Ck>mpany of Canada to advant 
age on the twisting, icy and 
snow-covered back roads of ru­
ral Ontario that took a  heavy 
toll of m achinery.
Only ab(xit 1(X) of the 176 cars 
leaving here Friday night got 
back to the finish line Sunday, 
Ditched cars and dam aged sus­
pensions were commonplace.
Macl-ennan, driving in  his 
first w inter rally, and his expe­
rienced navigator fini.shed with 
only four p e n a l t y  points 
awarded on tho basis of one for 
each minute early  or late ar 
riving a t  the m any check points 
along the eastern  and Northern 
Ontario route.
Peter Snell 
Racks Up New 
lOIIII Record
LOS ANGELES (C P )-A n  Ml 
s ta r  cast of track nnd field p e r  
form ers headed by sensatitainl 
Peter Snell of New Zealand 
broke loose a t tho Los Angeles 
gam es Saturday night, setting 
a world indoor record for 1,000 
yards and smashing the four- 
minute barrier for an indoor 
mile.
Snell added the 1,000 indoor 
m ark  to his growing list of con­
quests with a tim e of two min­
utes, six seconds. Hot on his 
heels was Bill Crothers of the 
University of Tbronto, who also 
bettered the record by finishing 
2:07,4. The old nvark was 
2:07.9 set by Ernie Cunliffe of 
ithe United States in Boston 
Jan. a», 1961.
llH lc  Jim  Beatty of Ixjs An- 
mlle Indoors when ho reeled off 
goles bt'camc the fir.st m an in 
history to break the four-minute 
a 3:58.9 to ccli[>se the standard  
of 4:01.4 set by Ron Delany of 
Villanova in 1959. Beaty, 27. has 
run a 3:58 mile outdoors.
■Jl
n n  I t —  Good hustling boys and girls
Z 7 .  A r t lC lO S  lOr a S lG I  can  earn  ex tra  pocket money,
ifizes and bonuses by sellingp rt
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily C ourier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r  phono anytim e—
PO 2-4445
Coffield W ringer
W asher .............................. 49.95
B rand New Rogers M ajestic 
console model Hi-Fi
record p a ly e r  .......149.95
M cClary Wood Range . .  29.95
i “ lTHE DAILY COURIER5-piece Chrome Smte . .  29.95 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
M ontreal — Joey Durelle, 
146, Baie Stc. Anne, N.B., out­
pointed Jim m y Dor.sey. 144, 
New York, 10; M arcel Ilizien, 
132, Granby. Quo., knocked out 
Charlie Ford, 141, Philadelphia,
21. Property For Sale
18. Room and Board
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 
for elderly person, core given if 
desired w arm  and comforL 
able. PO 2-4632. tues. tf
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 15, 
large spotless, one bedroom 
suite, private bath, range, re ­
frigerator, garage, reasonable. 
PO 2-7300. 165
WANTED TO RENT — 2 OR 3 
bedroom home. Rca.sonable dls 
tance from  m ain business sec­
tion. Must have 220 wiring, 
Please don’t call if asking m ore 
than $75.00 per month rent. 
Phone PO 2-5372 after 7:00 p.m. 
Call anytim e Saturdays or Sun­
day. tf
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Suite . suitable to r sm all fam ily, 
private  entrance, $45.00 p er 
I  m onth. Available Feb. 21. P 0  2- 
5449. 165
HEARII^Q AIDS
APARTMENT AT 1836 PAN­
DOSY SL Furnished o r un­
furnished. Apply 786 Sutherland 
o r  phone PO 2-5011. 167
' T he O kanagan ODahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
, R . v a n 't  Hoff- 
« » ll7 t St. P a u l S t.. Kelowna 
F R E E  audlom etrlo testa  
{Batterlea -  Molds • R epairs 
”  , PO  2-4942.
llQ V lN O  AND STORAGE
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
lo r ren t, phono PO 242215 ■— Oil 
{Bernard Ave. Also houaek* 
lunlts.
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
1784 EUlott Ave. Phono PO 2-7435.
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED SlTTiNa 
room  for lady. Kitchen factllUes,
p .  CHAPAAAN & CO. t o
4 U L ira i VAN P N E II  A a S N I i  h o u s e k e e p i n g  ROOM, Oom- 
L o o d  <<• LCHif l>l$tanc« Hatdiflg pletely furnished. (Oentral loca-
ti<H>. 1 0 ^  Lt(Hi A w . Fhone 
^  IP024M27. ’S to m g f
’A*':
iiMlitti/'iV i.-' UaiMtfA sih SMhHUa
V tlRN j^H ED  U G H T  HOUSE- 
‘ seWnjg Ynditt, P t o  P O ^tar 
3^0 .1860 E t ^ l  Street* tf
i M f ' ‘'" H 0 0 & \ -  ''i^ E W N G
ro8m for i w t .  81® Royal Ave 








5. CmU ol Ttsanki 
7. runw ki nom«n 
a  VomiBS Eveota
10. l>rolenlon«l oorvlcti
11. BiulatM Fcnonal 
I t  Fcnoula
II. boat and ConnO 
IS. noDiaa Eor iUnt 
Ik A(Sa. ror 
17. Hoema ITai 
Ik Room u d  Downs 
Ik AccommodaUoa Wantad 
I t . Piviitttr For Bala 
IS, rropttlf Waatad 
IS. ncoptttr Exdiancad
14. Propaitr IWr ilaal
15. Duautata OpportimiUaa 
IS. Slwtcataa and toaaa 
SI. Haiotta and VaeaUons 
Ik  AiUcUa ror Bala
30, A itld ta  IWr n ea t
31. Artlclca Exciianxad 
iX  W*ni«4 1:0 Boy 
$4. Bala Waalad, Mala 
30. Bala Waalad, ramala 
Ml TuHDkani waiMd 
SI. eawola ana VocatlaM 
so, RMwtarinaM waaiaa 
40. rata and uvaaioct
WELL K E P T , 2  BEDROOM 
lungalow on south side, close 
to shopping centre, hardwood 
floors, cabinet kitchen nnd nook, 
good sized living room , newly 
painted, Lennox g as  furnace, 
garage, lovely landscaped lot, 
and garden, fru it trees. P erfect 
for re tired  couple o r  sm all fam ­
ily. To view  call P O  2-3588 or 
PO 2-2430. 168
NEW
3 bedroom home on quiet 
street. 16 x  24 living room 
with fireplace. Oak floors. 
FuU basem ent: G as furnace. 
A well finished hom e. Land­
scaped.




PO  2-5544 
Evenings:
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
H. Denney PO 2-4421;
A. Salloum 2-2673.
9-95 1 WANTED MAN WHO IS FULLY 
experienced in house-to-house 
49.95 [canvassing, who Ukes to meet 
M antel Radios from 19.95 the pubUc. This proposiUon Is
/"* «  10 Qx Ion ft sftlflry &nd commissionG .E. F loor Polisher . . . .  19.95 Accessary. Give de-
E lcctrlc  Ranges from  - 49.95 [tails of experience and m arital
status to Box 6613, Daily Cour-
MARSHALL WELLS " "
Arnold Palmer 
Now Second In 
Money Winners
DUNEDIN, Fla. (A P )-A rno ld  
Palm er almost caught up with 
Gene LitUcr in golf's money- 
winning sweepstakes last week.
Palm er pocketed $5,300 for 
hi.s 12 - stroke victory in the 
$35,000 Phoenix Open, lifting 
him from fourth place to sec­
ond in the top 10 money win­
ners. He has won $12,425 ia  
1962, according to figures re­
leased by the United States Pro- 
fe.s.sional Golfers Association. 
Littlcr won only $136 last week 
to give him  a to ta l of $14,186.
Billy Casper J r . ,  who won 
$2,300 when he finished In a 
(our - way tie for second place 
in the Phoenix tournam ent, 
moved into the top 10. With 
winnings of $6,048, he stands 
sixth.
Phil Rodgers is in third place 
with $10,833, Tommy Jacobs 
fourth with $8,283 and Doug 
Ford fifth with $6,646. Don Ja n ­
uary  is seventh a t  $5,795, Jay  
H ebert eighth a t $5,533, A rt 
Wall J r . ninth a t $5,170 and Joe 
Campbell 10th a t $5,151.
384 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-2025
166
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WOMAN TO COME IN AND 
look after twin boys, 16 months 
old, while m other works. By 
day, or live in. Phone PO 2-3556.
163
CAPABLE, KINDLY, BABY 
sitter required. ’TransportaUon 
supplied. R .R. 3, Vernon Road, 
PO 2-2515.__________________^
jSB. Employment
BUILD YOUR OWN AIR-j W O n t e d _____________
PLA N E ? Yes you canl PLASTIC WALL TILES
m ent regulaUons perm it L wtchen cabinets,
r “ u « L ® L " r o L le te  X o  of basem ents. All car-
M t, t X S i  P«»<er work. P h o n . PO  2-ai2«. U
gUders and power c ra ft of PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
proven design. W rite Falconar available a t  w inter ra tes, phone 
A ircraft, General I^U very , R u t-[p o  2-7462. 163
fOTmaUonf*^^** brochure^and h OUSB TO BUILD
San Francisco — Hank Casey 
162, San Francisco, outpointed 
A1 (Tiger) WiUiams, 163%, Los 
Angeles, 10.
London — Chic Calderwood 
Scotland, knocked out Stan Cul- 
lis. England, 4, light - heavy' 
weights.
New York — Jackie Kelly 
140, New York, stopped Joey 
Donovan, 140, New York, 4 
Providence, R .I. — Paddy 
Read, 128%, P r o v i d e n c e ,  
knocked out Tommie Haden 
125%, New Bedford, M ass., 12.
REMEMBER WHEN . .  .
Danny Paul, the A lberta 
h e a v y w e i g h t  who had 
knocked out Johnny F itz­
patrick tho previous eve­
ning, stepped into the ring  
a t tho National Sporting 
Ciub in London 23 years ago 
tonight and outpointed D an 
McCorkindale of South Af- 
frica in 12 rounds. The Ca­
nadian was a la te  substitu­
tion for Bill M ainwrlght, 
who was taken ill.
>
FO R  SALE — LOOSE
WINESAP APPLES
Good color and size.
PRICE $1.75 
with own container, 






COSY 2 BEDROOM HOME IN 
select residential d istric t. P rice  
$16,000.00 w ith $7,000.00 down, 
balance $90.00 p er m onth. Apply 
owner (no agents), P . 0 .  Box 
478, Kelowno. 163
by experienced carpenter, phone 
“NEWS AROUND THE WORLD [ PO 5-6115. 168
AND H ER E AT HOME’',  Why    -----— ----- ------ -— r-
not have the Dolly Courier deUy- 4 0 .  P o t S  &  llV B S tO C K
ercd to  your homo regularly  __________________________
each afternoon by a  reliable q e r m a N  SHEPHERD PUPS, 8 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a ^ g e k s  old. One beautiful 11 
week. Phone the Circulation month old fem ale. Phono P 0 2 -  
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 In Kelp|5449. 165
owna and  U  2-7410 In Vernon, ^  87
_  lbs. m ilk quota, $2,000.00. Phono 
LADIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI- T E  2-4240 Salmon Arm, B.C. 
GANS. Pullovers, Ladles' -and  j , 105
Children’s Dresses. AH VWK)1, rTTJ m~~Z ^  J T i
ported from Italy. Phono P 0 ^  4 2 .  A u t o s  FO F Sal©
7179 a fte r  5 p.m . o r  Saturday I . .  . .______ ___________________
afternoon, except T u e sd a y s .^  hogo SUNBEAM ALPINE, hard
^ | a n d  soft tops, custom radio, 
new . tires,, cash  $2,125.00. Cabin
«•«<>»»» •  P'iS,
any case. Like now, largo ■ a s - '
LARGE TR EED  LAKESHORB 
lot a t  P op la r Point, city water. 
Tills is a  dandy. See It now, not 
after It is sold. F o r price and 
term s sco Gordon D . H erbert, 
1084 E thel St. 163
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
41, A«to a m u w  M « . 
41. t m k »  Mta vn ism i  
4S. iawr*B«w sisMciwi 
4*. liMt*. A«C«M,
«S. AUCUO* SIMM 
«a. i«Mi« AMI 
SA.NMMMI '.'I
22. Property WaiifeJ
WANTED TO BUY WITH Sinal 
down paym ent, good orchard 
Buildings and m achinery not 
neccaaliry. Box 6579 Dally Cour- 





.1951 BUICK AUTOMATIC V8 
ONE "FARM AL" CUB TRAC- Uedan. W hat offers? Phone 
tor. One bottom plow, 4 ft.|C onelI.at PO plar 241311. tf
double disc, tt ft. cultivator, 1 1 ^  .«
g ra ss  mower, 3 sectlras^ &  T r a i l o r S
row s.iL . Stelnke, G ertsm er nm,l___^......................  :______ __
Rutland. J«« ig 5 ftc H E V %  TON, EXCEL-
nwAitTiVUlj “BLAUPUNKT” toot condition. Will take older 
redio, o ! i ; y e r a  ton jn tgj®-
Has 4 speakers and l ^ a w  
bands. Cost new was $^.W - fi^towna
SeUIng fo r half price. Plume iw i  HOUSE TRAILER 10’x35’, 
PO 8-5051 daytime, 164 | i  bedroom , perfect condition.
SEVEN-UP POP COC>™, Cp»t
w et. poo* • ' fJSdltlon. Apply Totem Inn H o te l, |«ncton. 167
Peachland. POrter 7-2216. ^.,1
164 PLEBiscnm: a p p r o v e d^  , QUESNEL (CP) — Rntopay- 
BONE DRY F IR  W O O D -« ra  in the North Cariboo school 
E arly  delivery, Vernon cust- Luatrlct voted In favor of school 
om ers phone L iberty 8450L expansion nnd Improvement 
Kelowna custom ers phone Sid’s  worth $196,000 In a plebiscite 
G recery  P O  M li^ .  168 |last week.
STYLED-TO-SLIM
Dy MARIAN MARTIN
Today’s sm art half-slzer pinna
Spring day around n good 
looking cnsual llko tlds—sews 
it ly lli' « gored or Bhenth-sllm 
sk irt in cottons, rayon, Dacron 
l)Icnds.
P rin ted  P ottern  0335: Half 
Sizes 14%, 16%,18%,20%. 22%, 
24%. Size 16% takes 3% yards 
35-inch fabric, % yard  contrast.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (.50c) In 
coins (stam ps cannot bo ac­
cepted) for thin pattern . P lease 
prin t plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send yo»r o rder to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  o f Tho Dolly 
Courier P a tte rn  D ept., 60 PrOnt 
St. W.v Toronto, Ont.
E xirnf E x tra ! E x tra  Bl 
Sprlng-Summer P a tte rn  CatalOi 
—oyer 106 styles for nil sizes,' 
occasions. Misses, Hoill-Slze, 
Woroen'a W ardtobo*. Send 35c
MOST POPULAR BIRD
» y  LAURA WHEELER
Whnt odds m ore cheer than  
n colorful rooster I Gay rick- 
rock and applique form  thoso.
Uso these roosters on oprons, 
cloths, curtains, towels—tlioy’U 
delight the entire fam ily. P a t­
tern  823: transfer of group 12x20 
inches, one 13x21; directions.
Send T llin iT -F IV E  CENTS 
In coins (stam ps cannot bo ac­
cepted) for thla p a ttc rp  to  
Laura Whcclcr. ca re  of Th* 
Dally Courier, N ccdlccraft 
Dept,, 66 Front St. W., Toronto. 
Ont, P rin t plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS.
FOR THE FIRST TIM EI 
Over 200 dcnlgns In our new, 
1062 N cedlecraft Catalog—big­
gest ovorl Pages, pages, p ag e i 
of fashions, homo nccessor|ea 
to knit, crochet, sew, w cava, 
embroider, quilt, 800 Jumbo- 
knit hits, cloths, aprcads, toyp, 
Ifnens, afghana plus free  pat* 
t«;^s.'Send. 33c,  ̂ .
I
■!)
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
/ /  /  Ki mWI - * •
’iM n iS T  CflttWS M HtSTOit/
ritrSU . IWOWaiG THAI EACH Of 1» CfftilliS 
CONSutdD M  UM Cf fiREAD A DA/.
m t a m im s i^r im w  ns FomAiiou 
iu m y BY coum m  thb ummm 
c f u v m s sou> M w t com m tfm
i /
By Ripley Recofcl-Breaking Oirtput 
Seen For B.C. Lumbermen
IJONTHEAL (CP) — Record Lum ber exports tronr Canada 
bccaJting productioa and a sharp Lo|.,imUy account lor approad- 
Increase in J m a td y  one half of total produc­
tion.
The
KELOWNA DAILY COllRIEF. YVES.. KEB. U . 1W2 PAGE 1
m o  o m  B i M P t m  
A m  o m  MLUg £Y£
^  TW TOWfR oltha 
ianshOiKii H AWMdt Cnatskt 
BJiT &  THOMAS EWRATO 
aAsyiMts AoaCARtatsoH 
Its ROOT T»SliSa?tfT*OH; 
tliOKCs Ev«i«d ptaccd 
we here. He s a id  t o  
lastdhUKlred year*
T l
was forecast today for the Cana­
dian lumber industry during 
|l9 i3 .
'Hie optimistic n o t e  was 
Isouiided today by A. G. Muir- 
head, of Braeside, Ont , presi- 
Ident of the Canadian laimt>er- 
I m en’s Association, in an ad- 
Idress to the group's &4th annual 
I convention.
Canadian lum ber production 
I m aintained a high level during 
1961 in spite of strong coinpeti- 
tlon from  Jap an  and Russia In 
Ithe hardwood plywood field, Mr. 
iM uirhead said.
A light increase In new con 
Istruction in Canada last year 
gave the industry a stable di>- 
Im estlc m arket, he said, with the 
export m arket accounting for 60 
per cent of production in 1961.
zoz
z
United States and the
United Kingdom are the two 
principal e x i» rt m arkets, Mr. 
Muirliead said, but extw rts to 
the Common M arket countries 
liave jum ped 100 per cent in  the 
last two years.
G. E. Bell, general m anager 
of the association, said more 
ciniihasis will be placed this 
year on proper inspection and 
grading of woods. He said  the 
association has 37 g r a d i n g  








THE OLD HOME TOWN
BERLIN (Reuters) — East
G erm an jxjllce fired several 
shots near the West Berlin bor
der during the night, a t least 
one Ilf them aimed at a West 
KUML lUeutei s>—Cuietakt 1 .Bejlui i^^tliceii'.au. West Beilm
j P re m ie r  A m lntore Fanfani ti>-ilj*dice said ttxiay.
Iday started a round of iwlitical 
1 bargaining aimed at the fornv.i-
A m n
/3  THAT f  ASrggDTi AMD UMOI 
m A M t i oornnf (I AIAMfBRN 
viMT? /  a
A /m m u  iM iCKeii 
A U ftm m f
v » t . '
TNI$OUCKtT.f






A s m tu e -R iT is -, E H -O U V E R -jSSh[ T w s r
cvChcc
j»Ww
THAT DOES i t :
B v  S tS n lf iV lh o n  of a centre-left coalition 
•  * I that would be Italy 's 23rd gov­
ernm ent since the fall of fascism 
m 1913.
Fanfani, a long-time advocate 
of the ‘‘oj>ening to the left,” m et
P o rtu g u e se  Rebel 
In Exile S en ten ced
LISBON (Reuters) — Portu­
guese rebel leader Capt. Hen-
w’ith tlie executive of his Chris- rique Galvao was sentenced to- 
tian Democratic P arty  before day in his absence to 2 years 
talks with the Social Democrats in pri-.on for cointnandeering 
land  Republicans, prosjrectivejthe Portuguese liner Santa Ma 
coalition partncfs. irla  ui January , 1961.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKEE 
(Top Brcord-llolder in M ssttrs 
I Individual Cbampionahip Flayi
South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
N O R 'n i 
A A K 1 0 9 8  
« 7 5  




W E S T
4 J 4
4 A J 7 6 S  
♦  Q1074
U|)|*(J‘’A 0 2 ' '5
Q
O  Krag Fntorni Syndicate, life.. 1962. World rtgMa re.«fwd.
4  J 7 6 3  
4 Q 1 0 8 6 2  
4 9 4  
4 . J 5  
SOUTH 
4 4 2  
4 A K 0 3  
4 KQIO 
4 A K 86
•Rie bidding:
South W est North East
1 4  P ass 1 4  Pass
2 N T  Pass 3N T
Opening load—five of diU'
I mends.
This business of second-hand- 
llow is generally a good princi­
ple of play to follow, but, as 
with all general rules, you don’t 
allow the ru le  to become your 
1 m aster.
South arrived a t  three no- 
I  trum p with norm al bidding. His 
jum p to two notrum p showed 
18 or 19 points, and North’s 
ra ise  to th ree  was clearly justi­
fied, considering th a t his seven 
points w ere well fortified by a 
1 good suit.
West led  a diamond and 
I  South won with the ten. Spades 
were obviously the suit to a t­
tack , so declarer led a spade
fa M m w JM M !!
ZB»9M3URrAMXH 
B(JT DO YOU HAPPEN A  H O lILBU PO hf^ 
TOKMowiFTHa . J d r  m tK io u x m ix■TOK OWIFT







and finessed the eight when 
West played low.
E ast took the jack—he could 
have saved a trick by ducking 
— and returned a dianrond. 
Eventually, &juth scored ten 
tricks consisting of four rpades 
and two tricks in each of the fifa 
other suit.s. 441
Rut West could have beaten ^  
the contract by playing the ^  
(lueen of .spades on the first 
.spade lead. Thi-s play could not 
coest him a trick. If South had 1/1 
the jack, all of dummy’s spades 
would automatically be good N  
anyhow, while if E ast had the N  
jack, the queen play could serve 3  
to hold dum m y to ju s t two jjQ 
spade tricks.
D eclarer would not have been 
able to recover from this play. 
Held to two tricks in each suit, 
he would have gone down one.
It is true that the defenders 
usually follow the policy of 
playing second-hand low and do 
not go out of their w ay to  play 
a high card  in order to force a 
higher one from dummy.
But West should have realized 
that in this case there  was a 
decided chance tha t South 
planned to play the eight from 
dummy if West played low, and 
that it  was therefore essential 
to play the queen to  forestall 
this plan.
The play could do no harm  
and m ight do some good, and 
this was reason enough to make 
it. Of course, you can’t  make 
such plays if you don’t  think of 
them , but this only lends force 














“Why didn’t  you TELL mo my tie was in my soupr
DAILY CROSSWORD
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACROSS . 7. To intrude 25. Japanese 
1. Baldwin o r 8. G rate sash
W inesap 9. Cyprinoid 28, Witty 
8. Divest fish wordplay
11. W heat, 10. M ary’s 27. Thirsty 
m aize, little lam b 32. Relieves 
o r oats 16. P reservers 34. A pivot
12. Commerce o ffru its , 35. Beginning










17. Inquire 22. Gnu, for
18. Pack down one
19. Mu.sic note 24. D ram atic
21. Get
23. On toi> of
25. Obvious 
(3 wds.)
2S. Kind of 
Idnge
2'J, .Si .iltish- 
GiU'lir
30. .'M liniiic
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:*i[s r«[i» ns)g:o 
iRnnin;^ 
H ugraa  ra isa a n
Yesterday’!
Answer
[f o r  t o m o r r o w
Today should be most en- 
Ijoyable a t work and play. Do 
your p a rt to  m ake it so. Especi­
ally favored: group activities, 
outdoor in terests and romance.
I  FOR THE BIRTHDAY
It  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a high­
ly satisfactory year ahead. 
P hases of your life most gener­
ously influenced by fine plane­
ta ry  aspects a re  financial and 
I rom antic.
Excellent m onetary periods 
I will occur for the next six 
months apd in November, late 
D ecem ber and the first two 
months of • 1963. All of tlicse
SWWRAlSVORDMIiCHHlSFAT̂ EiJ .{“   ------ —
UD6NEK. INTO HIS KISPUM. §
ROWWMDK 
gCMMifniSTloHUIMh 







I  HAD A HOrtXlS FOR 
LUNCH-TODAV
mustard
AND WHATS THE PRETTY 
SCX.O ONE ON THE BOTTOM 
?
MY WIFE JUST SEWED 
THEM ON-EACH 
REPRESENTS 
FIVE y e a r s  
OF POSTAL 
SERVtCS





ll ri c li
periods indicate fine returns 
through increased e a r n i n g  
power, gains through sOund 
financial transactions.
Romance will be highlighted 
in the current month; also in 
May and June. If you a re  single, 
there is a  possibility of sudden 
m arriage during these periods 
and, if you a re  a lready  wed, 
m arriage ties will be strength­
ened. Avoid fatigue and nervous 
tension in September, however, 
since they could affect health 
adversely.
A child born on this day will 
be good-natured, outgoing and 
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MASKED MARVEL By Alan M over
/ V.» . 1 j/. A').;' .-.V.v.V /b.Y.'i ■
) )l^ vv , \  t J. '
. . I 0 ('<' )H M z" i'(>' ' '  ., j
' ,4 5̂ V ■; k'',- )̂ U
' ' '  ‘1' ' ■ '■ P
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  Here'a how to work Ui
A X Y »  L »  A A X R 
(s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simpiy stands for another, in thi.s sam ple A Is used 
for the three l.’s, 9 • for tho two O’a, etc. Single lettcr.H, n|)o»- 
tro|)hle;(, the length and ' formation of tho words nro oil hiuta. 
Each <li»y tho cigle letters nro different.
' '  '1' ! ' ' '  ' A C ryptoxrain Quotation
N F  A T  U U J  1 S J  F  E  Z II I J  J  I P  1' I. \V
N Z T f*  .1 K I S J 7. U Cj 7 .1  I J  J K L -
W F If 1; F \V . S F \V C T I* 7 W
Y esterday’s Cryidonuote: SKIIJ.FUL PILOTS GAIN THEIR









A F A ce ieP T  
o v£ f{ f f t m  
A /fO lP  
H AeC oFP Afov/e, f fu r  
jA c m e s PlANTt;
O F r H S M O N m S A L  
C A N A P /m & ,
m e A T F ^ r  &f a $o^ 9  
AV F F o m r O F rF B  v
i yVBT a m p  aSM/MP \
■ ( [ h
m  TukuBo tMA dW f m eM  
ViB AAMSeS^ A V ieo TtiABAT
fo A  TTfsAi/rt m e  
m ARO Y/,AeceH Tm  
m r n t f f t m e / i f i
hWMFTMfyP 




I HOOD DIET 
IcLUBm
. .B U r r M  NOTGOIN»T*ANY 
MOIRE O’TttER MEETINGS/









-.fSSr.UH-HOVtr PARC I t i  V  ’ 
TH A T IN C n y e L O C K O Q  *
>e
HOtVRATZl fTHATlSTHE) 
laTHATW '^ DISTANCE N  
u© HT*rf?Ayta.fl 
IN P O lK y C A ffS  
ATTHEIZATe 
o r * 1 8 6 ,0 0 0 MILCO 
ACecOND/
UNCA LUOtVI©, HOW IW ? 
A W A / I S T H E N C A R e S T
OTAR? 173= == == == =:::
' — *f^ /PO U K  U 6 H T J
If \  y E A (? o ^ rq x
L
AND MR WANTS) 
T O  KNOW HOW MUC3J  
I4C 6 HOUL.O 
THKM/
b e c a u s e  M E5 
T A K iN Q iro u rO F V o u R
AaO W A N CC.'
H E M IRED B O / S  
TO SH C W C L T H C  
SN O W  o u r  O f ' 
HIS DRIVeWAY
W I N G E Y /I t s  YOUR 
f a t h e r  ON THE 
PH O N ?:_
WHAT& 
W ITH 
Hlli? HCS PAVIN(3 
WHY ASK M i
CITY BOWLERS TO COMPETE IN B.C. ROLL-OFFS HERE
f- Ŵ--
bv
Carrying K elow ui's hopes 1 urdsy arc m eirtberi of the 
In the British Columbia Bowl- Kelowna Bowling Association, 
ing Championship roll-off Sat- • Women’s team , front row, left
to  righ t; Gerda Perron. Kay 
Braden, Georgle Perron, 
(roach and president of asso­
ciation). Back row. Joyce 
Roiell, Donna Dunn, Carol 
Koga and M ary Welder. Rep­
resenting the m en’s team : I Koga. Coke Koyanagi, I j o u  
Front row left to righ t, Jim  j M atsuda, Suey Koga, coach. 
K itaura, m anager; Mils I Back row, Toosh Ikari, Tony
Senger, Tubby Tanagl and 
Cec Favell. HoU-o-ffs get un­
derway at U  a. n. a t M eridian 
U n e s , Feb. 17 and 18. Win­
ners of this ayttnt wlU trav e l 
to Saskatoon for the West­
ern  Canada Bowling Cham­




PENTICTON (CP)—’The Kim- conceded the s e c o n d  gam e 
b e rk y  contenders for B ritish]against Martin in the eighth 
Columbia women’s curling end, with the score a t 17-2. 
championship em erged Monday The Kitimat and Victoria 
a s  the only undefeated rink | rinks share second place with a 
a fte r one day  of play. jwin and a loss each.
The Ina Hansen foursome After the day’s play the B.C.
firs t downed Victoria's F lora  
M artin  7-4 in the double-round- 
robin bonspiel and went on to 
down K itlm at’s Joy Mitchell 9-5.
' Three draw s are  scheduled 
for today w ith the final draw  
W ednesday.
Joyce S m art’s Kelowna rink 
took two defeats Monday, the 
f irs t 22-7 from  Mitchell. S m art
Women’s Curling Association 
elected Mrs. Ollio Purves of 
New W estminster their 1962 
president to succeed Dorothy 
Hines of Penticton.
Mabel Richardson of Prince 
George is first vice-president 
and Ada Calles of Kimberley, 
second vice-president.
New W estminster will host
tho championships .jext year, 
then Prince George in 1964 and 
Kimberley the following year.
The women also cleared the 
way for the Yukon to compete 
next year by creating a Yukon! 
zone which brings to five the! 
num ber of areas to compete in 
the annual competition.
VERNON BAHLE GROUNDS
Two Down and One To Go 
For Duckaroos Tonight
By ROBERT B.Al’ER .a t  8 o'clock tonight in Vernon night, will go into
(Courier Sports W riter) jCivic Arena in the fourth gam e I game with a 2-1 edge
’Two down and one to go. of Uie best-of-five seini-finaB,  ̂t>e out to wind it up.
'D icie are  the Kelowna Junior*■ The Buckaroos. elated with The Junior Canadians seem 
Ruckarooh’ innerrno.*-;t thoughts their trium ph over Vernon to have lost the sfiark they inlli-
Baseball Association 
Names Executive Slate
At the annual senior base­
b a ll organization com m ittee
Bruins' Watson 
Blasts Boys
BOSTON (AP) — Boston B ru­
ins coach PhU Watson has had  
personal "produce or else 
ta lk s  with h is players.
The Bruins, a distant la s t in 
the  N ational Hockey League, 
have  a  w iniess streak of nine 
gam es and are  facing a  six- 
g a m e  road trip .
"T he la s t 15 gam es a re  going 
to  determ ine whether some of 
these  rookies and fringe players 
3rill be w ith us next season, 
W atson said.
"W e have to m ake the play­
offs next season. To do th is we 
have  to find out right now w hat 
w e need.”
" I ’ve told them  I ’ve been as 
im tient as possible,” Watson 
added, "b u t that I couldn’t  keep 
m aking excuses for them .”
meeting held la s t night in  the 
Ogopogo Room 12 directors 
were nominated with 10 of last 
year’s directors being renomin­
ated.
Those elected w ere F red  Rus­
sell, Hank Tostenson, Jim  
Treadgold, George Bogress, 
Cec Favell, Bob Casey, Ed 
Ross, Buck Slater, Sam Dooley, 
Bill Dean, Joe  Wikenheiser and 
Reg Merriam.
A further m eeting of the di­
rectors will be held Friday, 
Feb. 23, to  elect their officers 
and appoint the directors to the 
different committees.
The executive decided to sell 
season tickets on the same 
basis as la s t year, 15 admis 
sions for $10, good for all 
home games. 'These tickets will 
go on sale approxim ately a 
month before the start of league 
play which is se t for April 15.
Date of the first Kelowna 
home game will not be known 
until the schedule has been pre­
sented to, and accepted by, the 
seven clubs in the league.
City Rowers 
Out On bk 
Early Sunday
M em bers of the Kelowna High 
School Rowing Club were on the 
lake bright and early  Sunday 
morning in preparation of their 
regular workouts which will 
begin in approxim ately two 
weeks.
Regular m em bers of the four- 
m an sweep-oar rowing crew 
are; Hans Garsch, bow; Rod 
Pickering, two seat; Wayne 
M arsden, three seat; and Ed 
Slater, stroke; Dave Webster, 
coach.
'The club is presently awaiting 
news of competition at E aster 
time with the Green Lake Row­
ing Club of Seattle.
■Ihe Green Lake club, a very 
large and prosperous club, 
handles all high school rowing 
in the Seattle a rea  and has a 
m em bership of 200 participants. 
This club participated in the 
Kelowna Regatta two sum m ers 
ago.
The Kelowna foursome is 
presently working out on Sun­
day mornings a t  9:30 for about 
two weeks then will s ta rt regu­
lar workouts from  6:30-7:30 
a.m . three days a week.
I
tcxlay as tiiey tako to the ice Junior Canadians Saturday
DOUG HECKO 
, . . debut tonight
TURLEY TAKES CUT
Blanchard Gets Raise 
In Sianina Contract
NEW YORK ( AP) -  Johnny 
B lanchard, p a r t - time catcher 
and  outfielder who is carrying 
a  firs t basem an’s m itt arounci 
New York Yankees’ advance 
baseball training camp, has re­
ceived n $7,000 raise for being 
"cap ta in  of tho scrubblnls” for 
th(» world series champions.
The 29-year-old reserve signed 
h is  lOi^ con trac t Monday along 
w ith p itchers Bob Turley and 
H al Stowe.
B lanchard received a 50-pcr- 
c en t ra ise  to  $21,000 for h is hefty 
hUtlng In 1961. Ho swung a t  a 
.305 clip in  the  American League 
w ith  21 hom e runs. He won eight 
f iim es  in  a  pinch-hltting role, 
four w ith hom ers. And he con­
tinued  his clutch hitting with two 
hom ers In the world series 
against Cincinnati Reds.
" ’They t r e a t e d  m e fine,” 
B lanchard  said. " I  could have 
■igned Saturday. 11 Just decided 
to  w ait ■ fow days, You know. I’m the cap tain  of tho scrub-
blnls (reserves). Ttiis is 
eighth year in rookie cam p.”
my
TOOK CUT
Turley, outstanding pitcher Ir. 
the majors in 1058 when ht. 
posted a 21-7 won - lost record 
and 0 2-1 m ark  in the world 
scries, was bothered by arm  
trouble la s t year. He took an 
estimated $3,000 cut to $25,000 
Other signings:
Cincinnati Reds cam e to  term s 
with outfielder Wnlly Post, a 
294 hitter last year, and  rookie 
hurler Dob Risenhoover. Mil­
waukee B raves signed rookie fo 
fielder Amado Samuel.
Houston Colts, new entry  in 
the American League, signed 
Clint Courtney, a catcher, with 
15 year’s experience.
Courtney, 34, hit .261 while 
playing fo r B altim ore Orioles 
and Kansas City Athletics tlie 
first half of the  1061 season. He 
finished the y ea r with Rochester 




NEW YORK (AP) — Billy 
Sweeney of Springfield Indians 
has opened up a five-point lead 
in the American H o c k e y  
League’s individual s c o r i n g  
race.
League statistics showed to­
day tha t the veteran centre, who 
won the scoring title la s t sea­
son, collected seven points last 
week for a to tal of 78. B arry  
Cullen of Buffalo Bisons pro­
duced five points and rem ained 
in second spot with 73.
Sweeney, who has 27 goals 
and 51 assists, has scored at 
least ono point in 32 of his last 
34 gamps. Cullen has 34 goals 
and 39 assists.
Brian Kilrca of Springfield Is 
In third place with 67 points 
followed by Wllllo M arshall of 
Hershey, Bears, an  early  season 
leader, with 66.
Springfield’s M arcel Pnllle, 
recalled by New York Rangers 
of the Notional League, boosts 
tho best average among goal 
tenders—2.67 on 96 goals In 36 
gam es.
NORTHERN LAKE
L ake NIplssIng, covering 330 
square miles in the North Boy 
region of Ontario, wns visited 






VANCOUVER (CP) — De­
fending dominion champion Cpl.
D. McDougall led his Van­
couver foursome to victory in 
the A section of the B.C. Asso­
ciated Police Association curling 
playoffs in  nearby Burnaby Mon­
day.
The Kamloops rink of L. A. 
Lilley today m eets Prince R u­
pert’s  T. O. Lewis in B section 
competition.
The B section Winner will 
m eet the defending provincial 
nnd dominion champions la te r 
in the day for the right to re ­
present the province in the Can­
adian Police Championships in 
Lethbridge, M arch 12-13.
The Nelson zone rink of D.K 
McDonald, Victoria zone’s Vern 
Meyer, Chilliwack’s L. R. Proko 
H. L. Boswell from  Penticton, 
nnd D. G. Doig of Prince George 
wore elim inated In earlie r 
draws.
S p o M t i -
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PE GYMORAMA PLANNED FEB. 16 
AT GEORGE ELLIOT SCHOOL
On Friday, Feb. 16, at 7:30 p.m., Physical Edu­
cation classes will display their prowess in their annual 
Gymorama, being held in the George Elliott High 
School.
Highlights of the Gymorama will include tumb­
ling and pyramid building, agility in the use of the 
spring board and box, accuracy on the flying rings, and 
strength and precision on the high bar.
Square dancing will also be highlighted as enthu­
siasm for this activity gathers each day.
To assist in making the evening a success the 
Junior leaders of the Kelowna Recreation Commission 
will be providing acts on the trampoline and Gordon 
Brow on the high bar.
The public is welcome to attend.
Proceeds realized will be used to further physical 
education in the school.
aU‘d in the first two games, 
but without a doubt will be out 
to tie the series up.
Vernon coach Odle Lowe's 
statem ent "w e 're  a fired-up 
club and we won’t  back down” 
still holds.
’The injury riddled Buckaroos 
will bo without yet another stal­
w art in the person of Ken Ha- 
minishi. Haminlshi suffered a 
Charley horse in Saturday 's 
gam e in Kelowna and is not ex­




Clash Today At Coast
tonight's from the juvenile ranks w il 
and w’Uljfnakg jjjj debut into junior hoc­
key and will repiace Haminlshi 
in the starting lineup.
Kelowna nelminder Sid Shus- 
sel, who has held two shutouts 
until third ;>eriod, will see ac­
tion between the pljrcs again 
tonight. Sid has backed up his 
team  m ates with commanding 
perform ances throughout.
Many local fans will be m ak­
ing the trip  to the northern city 
for ton ighf’s gam e to give the 
O rchard City crew their fullest 
support which of course the 
Buckaroos are looking forward 
to.
Tonight's game In Vernon 
should again prove an  action- 
Hecko u p 'p ack ed  affair all the way.
il
By AppoinlmaM to H tr Mojatly Quasn Elaobtlh i  
Scotch Whiiky DitliHsn Wm. Sondorten & Son, Ltd., Isilh





A new cargo term inal a t  the 
Kingsford Smith airport In Syd­
ney, A ustralia, can handle 100 
tons of a ir  cargo daily.
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP)— 
T rail’s Reg Stone, five tim es 
winner of the B ritish  Columbia 
curling crown, nnd Howie Chris­
topherson, of V ancouver, who 
has won everything but a pro­
vincial title, will b a ttle  it out 
here today for the righ t to re ­
present B.C. a t th e  Canadian 
championship next month.
The finals will be  played a t 
the North Shore W inter Club 
with seating for 1,400.
F irs t game betw een Stone, the 
B.C. Curling Association Cham­
pion, nnd Christopherson, win­
ner of tho coast association title 
is sot for 10:00 a .m . The second 
a t 2:00 p.m. with tho third, if 
necessary at 8:00 p.m .
Winner of tho series advances 
to tho dominion finals a t Kitch- 
ncr, Ont.
D I S T I . U U E D ,  B L E N D E D  A N D  
B O T T U E D  I N S C O T U A N D
Control Board or by the Governm ent of Britisl
Bathgate Romps Ahead 
in Race To Top Score
Stone, 37, will be playing with 
H arvy McKay, lead; F renchy 
d ’Amour, s e c o n d ,  and his 
brother Roy a t third.
Christopherson has won m ost 
of B.C.’s curling honors b u t  This n d v ^ W em en t is  pot ptiblished o r d lspla:^d b;
never the provincial title. O thers 
on his rink are  Charlie G ardner 
lead; George Ingram , second, 
and Roy Vinthcrs, third.
Stone won the BCCA crown 
Saturday nt Penticton by de­
feating E ric  Blsgrovo of K im ­
berley In a sudden death play­
off while Christopherson won the 
PCCA championship earlier.
Stone prbveiously won the B.C. 
title in 1949, 1952, 1953, 1955, nnd 
1057. In addition, d ’Amour has 
skipped two provincial cham ­
pionships and his 1048 ring was 
the only B.C. entry  ever to  win 
tho Canadian final.
MONTREIAL (CP)
B athgate of New York R angers
iritovieMthtiiut V' Cinada
Itt
M vo  Nrfl .today 
m  th reu ih
 , .wmir  ̂Canada’s
Galt until, tha end of this week.
' Tha Tarrlera open their toyr 
Feb, 14 in Fort William and 
then traval to  Ib r t  Frances,
ad., Warroad. Minn., Winnipeg, (»$# Jaw, Saskatoon, Calgary, ikimontoo and Drall, Before ar­
riving nt Colorado Springs the 
play two games in i^uaw Val 
1̂ , Calif., (rtt« Id tha itit win 





h frab p .fo  s ta rte r for the first)ex-
hibitlon m atch ns ho m ay not 
t)c able to secure a leave of ab­
sence from, hio job until the end 
of tho week.
Monnger Len Gaudcetto nnd 
Conch Lloyd Roubell said  Mon­
day  they will leave with the 
following players:
Defence — Dill Mitchell, Ale* 
Kaaling, H orry Neale mm Bob 
Robertson; forwntds~^Tbd Sloan 
Joe  Mnlo, Bob Brown. BIU Wy 
lie. Bob Muder. Joe Hogan and 
Pete Kowalehuk. Jack  McLeod
Dofenceman 'I’cd Mokl nnd 
forw ards Don Rope and Bob 
M cKnight will Join tho club thla 
weekend althoiigh McKnight will 
have to  m ake a  brief re tu rn  
hcyn next jwcdk. Forw ard Butch 
M artin  and defencem an Jack  
Douglas wiU not Join the team  
until March L  
T ra iner Doc U s t  nnd Guelph 
referee Itou Maachlo will ac­
company the llrs t portv, ns will 
Jack  Roxburgh of SImcoc, Ont.,
of Swift Current. So»k.. will jo in ! president of the Canadian Amn 
the team  a t  the Lakchead. *leur Hockey Association,
Andy has moved seven points in front 
of his nearc.st rival, Gordie 
Howe of Detroit Red Wings, In 
n bid for his f irs t Nntionnl 
Hockey League individual scor 
ing title.
Tlie 20-.vcar-old right winger 
apparently recovered from a 
long slump which in Jan u ary  
cost him n big lead, has 68 
(lolnta to Howe’s 61, official 
league statistics released today 
show.
Ho wont IntOj Inst week’s play 
with n slim thrce-ixiint edge, bu t 
scored two goals and assisted on 
th ree .o th ers  while Howe could 
m uster only one tally.
Each p layer's  team  has 17 
more games to  play iHSforo Ihe 
end of the present season.
Bathgate has 21 goals and a 
league-lending 47 assists. How* 
1 has 26 goola nnd 33 aisi&tii.
PAPER
■ I AL A T c r
PHONE YOUR 
CARltlER BOYI
If your Cdnrier hna not 









Thla apecial delivery ta 
availablele nighti 




Vernon Phone LI 2*587©!
MORE BY FAR IN A COMPACT CAR
•  3 2 ,0 0 0  miles between lu^iricatibns. >
•  Owner proven economy
•  All welded body and frame. •
•  ̂  Double safety brake system and self-adjusting
•  Fiberglass insulated headlining. ^
•  Lifctimo guaranteed muffler and tailpipe
•  M ore ground clearance.
•  Scats fold into comfortabio bed
•  2  year guarantee on battery ond anti-freeze.
Now On Display
SIEG MOTORS Ltd.
f> m e r  Hnrvcy Ik Ellli jPhonie IPO 2*3452
$
}
